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PREPARE TO ENFORCE
CityBondsldAi;-Xet.5jpat-h

J$
1,061 Bonus;;Tax

1.30XevyJs
An Increase'
OflOCts.

AssessmentSameAs
That Of Municipal!'

Municipal tax rate for 1937 was
fixed, Tuesday night by th'e city

i commission at $1.30 per $100, an
Increase of10 cents over the cur-
rent rate?That boost Is In accord."
ance with the recently adopted
resolution on Issuance of the hospl--

' tal site, bonds, which called lor a
levy of not" exceedlngcOcents to
retire the tou.uuu Dono ODiigauon.

The city tax rate had been re-- "
duccd lOHientsJlast year, and Tues-
day night's action restoresIt to the
1935 level. i '

The $1.30 rate waJ?rokendown
--(lfitoa- $1:10 allotmentfor the sink

ing tuna ana zu cents ior general
revenue.'Lastyear!s$1.20. was de--

i vot6d .exclusively to sinking fund
requirements,water 'revenues' pro
viding for the treneral 'fund. The
20-ce- . apportionment to the gen
eral fund this ycttr Is expected to
raise approximately$10,000 for the
general fund, which would finance
construction of water, and sewer

O lines (o the new state hospital
General operation of the "city still
will be financedon water rovenjies

The tax ratewasfixed by formal
resolution following compilation of
a preliminary total on valuationsof
$6,099,000. There may be slight re--
Visions in this total.

TV
CATTLE. PRICE IS
BEST IN 17 YEARS

CHICAGO, Sept. 15 UP) Thr
price of 'cattle soared to $19.10

today the highes
In 17 years.

A load of choice grain fed steeri
brought the top, which was ?2

"cents"abovotho-prevtou-s high.
In January, 1920, the cattle mar

ket top 'hew was $19.25. Early 1'

1919 cattle-sol-d up-t- o $21.50, whter-stand-s

as,an e peak, j
'Scarcity Of cholco gratnfed cat

tlo was given as the reason.for the
advance.'

TO CONFERO&ROAD
George.B. 'Flnley, Pecos, division

engineer for the state highway!
department, said Wednesday In a
letter to the chamberof commerce
reads committee, that he could be
here next week for a joint confer
ence with W. A. French, Abilene,
and G. M. GarrettS Lubbock, divis
ion engineers,, ncernlng the pre
'nA.nJ Tiler QnHnff.AnHrpwB'rnnrf. H

Mcmbers.of the committee said
that It .was planned to' discuss the
road and,Uptakethe cngineors over
the proposed-- route.

Another Important development
ls, expectqd-j,thl-s weekend when
Andrews (county votes on a bond
Issue Saturday for buying right-of--
way for the suggdsted.oadIn An
drews county.

M
HOLIDAY OBSERVED

Stores of adherentsto the Jcwisl
faith were closedjhereWednesda.
In observanceJf Yom Klppur, th'
'day of atonement,most sacred o

allttho Jewish, religious holidays.
Special'service were held her

by Temple Israel.
On the day of atonement,Jew;

are remindedthat the Creatorwll'
one day"hold a judgment".andeach
Individual Is provoked to examln--'
and judge himself, and to indulg
In forgiveness.

MABIE DIONNE Hi
CALLANDER, Ont., Sept. 15 ty
Marie, smallest of the Dlonnes

stayed Inside today while her.four
sisters played outside. Dr. A. g
Dafoe said she had a "slight lm
disposition," but would Join th
others tomorrow,,'

FARM LEADERS

flSHINGTON, Sept. 15 UP

Farm leaderstook up today a ten-)atl-

administration proposal to

jontrol 1038 crop productionby.nn
vcreage-llmltatlo- n program reicii-)i- g

Ino every county,' 1 .

axomtiirv Wallace nresentedthe
juggestlon to mbro than 100 statS
fcAA officials, agricultural commit-jeeme- n

and others summoned for
i discussion of general farm legis-
lation.

Proposalscalled for a reduction
In the land planted to cotton and
rice, with corn, tobacO, potatoes
and peanuts to be kept near their
present lavel. tCooperating .farmers' would re
ceive checks from -- the $500,000,000

fund authorized by congress fpr
annual payments under tht soil
conservationact. Each farm would
have a limit or "goal."

Th suggested"goals".were not

SHE-I-S NEXTL-BESX

7" J -

lii r if II

"Btiss Texas" (Alice Emorlck
of Fort Worth), was runner-u-p

In the' annual "Miss
contest at Atlantic City; Betto
Cooper of New Jersey,winner
ofthe title, spurnedall movie

J Sept. 15 UP)

President Roosevelt has taken
ncte "of the flareup over
that JusticeHugo L. Black belongs
fo tho Ku KIux Klan by declar
ing he received ,no such informa-
tion from any source before

the Alabama senator to
thej supremecourt.

The presidenttola his presscon-

ference late ho did not
kiJbw whether the justice

had Black's

Until the new justice returns
from his vacation, Mr.
Roosevelt 'said, "there Is no furth-
er comment tp bo made."

Justice Black himself refused tu
London to discuss the
Ho left by auto for a trip into the

plaining to the managerof his' ho
tel about "lack of privacy,"

In

In
Janle Bess 16, s'lster of

Clerk Hugh suc

cumbed In Temple Tuesday after
noon f

The body to Houstor
for burial at 5 p. m.

received hero.
, Janle Bess, youngestchild In the

'fatally, had been makinr

See l'ago 8, Col. 8

snpclflc, and other details were not
disclosed. Is a

between acreageplanted this
year and tho highest for

Uropj 1U37 1U38

Cotton 31,000,000
Corn 96,146,000 96,000,000
Tobacco 1,660,000
Potatoes .... 3,224,000 3,300,000
Peanuts . , , 1,066,000 1,600,000
Rice 1,003,000 875,000

H. R. Tolley, AAA
temptMo agitate for a special ses-sai-

th conference wasknot an at-

slon ot congress this, fail-- He said
tHe farm loadors merey werei try-
ing to a program on
which new farm could
be based.

The presentsoil act
lacks control features. A general
farm bill Is on the slate for first

at tho new session of

lspFixed
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America"'

EDR HasHo.C&tamentJQnKlah

AccusationsAgainst Black
WASHINGTON,

allegations

ap-

pointing

yesterday
depart-pien- t

Investigated
qualifications.

European

allegations.

DdbberlyGirl
DeathVictim

"Succumbs Temple
Hospital; Burial

Houston
Dubberly,

District Dubberly,

ollowlng-a- n operation.
was.tlikcn

Wednesday, ac-

cording toreporta

Dubberly

DUBBEBJCY,

STUDY' PLAN

Following compari-
son

suggested
ncSrVcan

......33,736,000

...,1,600,000'

administrator,

formulate
legislation

conservation

consideration

OF ACREAGE LIMITATION

congre7

Rate
BgAUIlL,

and stn?eoffors tht wenf with?
the tHJp, but'M.Iss Emerlck wasv
rendvTo Mta her prizes, In-

cluding a; year's tralnlni" In
dramatlcslnNew York City.

'IXi

The presidentdeclined to answer
a question as to whether he
thought ,the 'senate had exercised
Its full responsibility In (confirming
Black's nomination lasr month. He
dcscrlbed""as an "If" question an
inquiry about what would happen
It it should happen that Black Is

klansman. s Tp
During senate debate ovi

Black's nomination, SenatorBorah
said the Alabamanhad

denied In private conversation be-

fore his appointment was made
that he was a memberof the klaii.

Senator.Copcland ), who
had ralledithe ,klan" Issue In the
senato before Borah's speech, re-

newed It this week 'during his"1 .cam
paign for the. New York mayoral
nomination. He declared Black
should state his position with res-
pect to the klan or resign from the
court.--

OdorantGoing

Into GasHere
Local Company Com-

plying With New
State Statute

Sometime during Thursday,con
sumersof gas In Big Spring may
notice the appearance,o a mal
odorant in tho supply, Empire
Southern Service announcedWed-
nesday. "

Introduction of the malodorant
into the gas supply Is in accord
ance with an act of the 45th Jegls-
laturo which, requires that all.'gas
supplies must do treated wnn sucn
materials by September 27. Pat
Kcnncy, district manager of the
company serving this area, said
that all was In order to make the
chango here sovc'ral days ahead

"-
of

time. .

"The odorant is harmless," ho
said, "Its odor is penetrating but
not unpleasant.You can learn to
recognize It by turning o$ta un--
ugntea burner tor an instant, and
noting the odor. It burns complete
ly without leaving harmful or
odorous products of combustion,
and serves merely as a warning
odor In unburned gas."

He made a parting suggestion not
"to use matches or other fire in
trying to locate leaks disclosedby
the odorant." He said the company
was readyto assistin finding leaks,
without cost to the consumer,

The product to be Introduced
here Is known as Calodorant. It Is
a complex mixture of hydrpparboris
and organic sulphur compounds.
and requires only two gallons to
every 1.000,000 cubic feet ot gas.
Presenceof one per cent of the
treated gas In ,n Air filed room Is
easily detected. It U not toxic or
nauseating
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Oifer Bestla i
History For -

SuchIssues .
0

Lowest Interest-Cos-t
Deal AjCcepted'From

-r- ?
Tho city of Big Spring-- sold Its

hosnltal-slt-o bonds Tuesday night,
on tho strongestbasisever record'
ed for a local municipal Issue.

'In spirited bidding, tho Joint of
fer of Russ, Hoe and company of
San Antonio and Sutherlln &
Scranton .of New Orleans1 was ac-

cepted. That offer Is par and ac-

crued Interest at the rato of four
per cent, plusa premjum of $1,061.

That was considered tho best bid
of nine submitted. Russ, Roo and
company offered another on the
basis of three and three-fourt- per
cent aM a premium ot $55 and
Dewar, Robertson and Pancoast
made a bid of three nd three-
fourths $62.50 prem-- l
lumi and these two, with the-- final
choice, received detailed considera
tion.. City commissioners found
that the accepted bin represented
the lowest net Interest cost, $14,339.
The purchaseragreedtg acceptde
livery oi inp oonas at a piaco ope
clficd by the city, while Dewar,
Robertson and Pancbaat specified
delivery at San Antonio. Tho de-

livery cost was taken Into consid-
eration on the final decision.

Contract for the sale wa3 com
pleted Wednesday between the city
and John E. Sutherlln,hero as rcp--
tcsentative of the successful bid
der.

Other bids, most of them at i
four per cent Interest rate, offered
premiums ranging from $52.50 to
5108. There was an extremely nar-
row rango on the offprs?'

Representatives of all bidding
concerns were-o- hand as tho com
mission opened the sealed

Tho bond schedule callsfor $3,

1938. $4,000-- annual
maturities"from 1939 to 1947, inclu-slv- e;

$2,000 fo! mature In 948; and
$1,000 tmaturlng annually Jtrorn 49
to '57. The last nine bondsareop-

tional, and the city houes to call
these and make a saving on inter
est. An agreement was made for
Immediate purchase of the last
bond. r, j

DRY WEATHER HRTS
NEXT. .YEAR'S, CROPS

WASHINGTON, Sept, 15 UP)
Dry weather- already Is. interfering

ivTimn nexi ycar.s crops.
The weathor-- bureau said today

fall plowlrig anci&cedlng in the win
ter wheat belt hau boen Impeded
by lack" of sub-so-il moisture add
hard, dry ground.

Serious lack of soil moisturewas
reportedfor parts.of. Nebraskaand
Kansas.The natlon-wld- oi crop sur
vey said most of the country west
of the GreatPlains hadexperienced
a practically rainlessweclc

Lack of rain in the cotton belt
proved a boon, tho bureausaid, per
mitting cotton picking and other
outside farm operations.

Much of this year's large corn
crop js out of danger from frost,
the bUrcau said.

BODY OF WOMAN IS
rrAT,ri7ii wnrkiw wtvitoi, -.-vm t j

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y Sept,
15 IS1) The nude body of a woman
was taken from tho Niagara; river
seven miles below the falls today,

The body was found several
hours aftor police had reporteddls
covery of a woman a purse and
keys near the brink of th Horse--
shoo falls last night.

Coroner Harry R, Ernes said the
Dody resembled a description of a
young housewife, ofEggertsville, a
Buffalo suburb although identifi-
cation had not been"definitely es-

tablished. v

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloud

tonight andThursday; sllgutly cool
or lu north portion tonlg.it.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloud
tonight nnd Thursday, probabl;
scattered showers near the coast
cooler In northwest portion to
niebt: cooler In northeast ant"
aouthwest portionsThursday.

TEMPEIiVTURES
, Tues. Wed.

p.m. n.m.
1 ..,,,,,.,,,,,,,, ol t"'
3 , 85 03
8 immiim oo 03
4 imm i 80 &nG3
5 ,,.,..,.....88 SQl
A tttf tvevti'Mlt""' 85 50
7 MMIfniMlllltM 82 5
8 ttt 7 o
U t(l(tl)MlMI 7

10 7t t t f t t t t t ajn ..,.,4h-- m w
13 ,,i.,..,..,...X!.G8 81
Sunset today 6:53 p-- ul-- i sunrls

Thursday OlSO a. m.

ARMS
JansOppose
Mraiatioir

Leag
Envoy Says His Nation
WillBrookJJpIntcri .

0 fcrcnccIn East

GENEVA, Sept. 15 '(AP)
r Japan will reTuse and ignore

even friendly mediation
by the league of " nations in
the Bino-Japane- se conflict,
the Japanese minister to
Switzerland disclosed today.

No --Interference
The Japanoseenvoy, Eljl Amau

told tho Associated Press Jnpar
would brook no. interferencein the
FaQEastcrn crisis.

His statementcame as tho league
ponderedwhat If any ftcflon tr
take on China's blistering Indict
ment of Japanese"nggressldn" an
ier demandfoj a league denuncia-
tion of tho Japanesemilitary cam
palgnU

"There Is no question were said
acceptinga temporaryleague coun
cil scat In case she Is lnvltea tc
defend herself," th Japaneseenj
vuy uuuaitu utv.fl.YV,j--

Amau admitted tnat tnougn. ja
pan no longer thtvljn of full
IcacueJ'she Is closely following
velopmcW "during" a33cmblr
session at which China's delegate
ftr. Wellington Koo, todaymado r

Amau said "',' mu3t fight fo
the national existence of Japananc

save CMfiJk and Eastern Asia
peri!,'--' and addet'

Hint .Tnnan wouia seiue iiur uuii- -

cultles with TShlna" directly anQ
without outside Irfterfercnco.

Warns U. S., Europo
Koo, one of China's most Illustri-

ous statesmen,warned tho Unite!
Statesand Europo that Japanese
guns may menace them some da;
if they do not supportChlfia now.

Ho mado the statements before
tho league of nations"assembly lr
a blistering Indictment of wnat ng

called Japanese"aggression."
Tho speaker,pleading forurgen''

leaguo action,aSserted-tha-t "Euro
p'oan and American Interests n.11

ready are feeling tho menace froir
occupation and Pclplnr
dv lhu u&.,j.

k.'If-Jana- n- should aucceedZlnIiCl
ftttompt to dominate nang.uu-u- -

well," ho continued, "tno cna u
vnaf --nmmnrclal Interests thero o

Europennd America could easll;
forsecn.

Helping Others
"It Is clear that China in vigor

nunlvrt-fislstlnt- r the Japanesearme
aggression not only trying to de

lend ner own icrmuiy "v -

feet alsotto safeguafd the rlghl
and lrHcrests pt foreign power'
TOi'tViln hpr borders."

He annealed to the enjlghtenc'
silf.lnterest foreign nations t
br.lng them'to tho support Chin--

nrr nrcllACl!'
"If the day should come wjilp3

God forbid when japanwouia o

able to lay her hands-- on a great
part of what China possesses r
ttihii nnwer and natural resource?
then she would feel herselfso much
stronger as tho treat;
rights and territorial possessionso
Eurona nnd America In the Souf
Seos-an- d tho Pacific as well as or

the mainland-of,Asla.- "

X - m

FoesWarnedNoi To
Molest Civilians

SHANGHAI, Sept. 15 UP) Naval
commander)of the United States
aricUfour other ppwera-de- -

manded today that both uninese
and Japaneseantl-alrcra-f.t gunners
take Immediate 'jsteps to spare the
lives --"innocent noncombatants"

The urgent request of American

See JAPS, Pago 8, CoL 1

stUtf. HOSPITAL !

SUPERINTENDENT c ,.
VISITOR HERE

Dr. George T, McMahen; super-intnmU-

nf (tin Ttlt? 3nrlnc statl
hospjtal, was here Wednesdayfor
a routine ciici;vr u" i"u6,'Bg w

Y.orit locally wwaiu inuywiwii w

land and railroad right-of-wa-

He 'spent --.part the. morning
with J, H. Greeno, chamber)
commerce), manager, and W, T;

Strange, Jr., one or me mree.qr
thltects on tho original ".hospital
buildings.
--Dr, McMahan plansoestabU3h

permanent resTOenco Here aa soon
as the construction starts tho
hospital, probably around Dec. 21.

EX-JUD- IS SLAIN
CHICAGO, Sept. 15 UP A

man fatally shot former
municipal court Judge Frederick
W, Elliott, stabbed his associate
and then surrenderedto the.police
today,

Capt, Patrick Collins said George
Chlckavarrlch walked into De--

splaines street'station a few min
utesafter the two lawyers had;be.en
assaultedand said; --

i

"I just shot JudgeElliott; here's
the gun." The captain said the
man added that ho had stabbed
George A. Masog, an attorney and
associate of Elliott in a suit against
Chlckavarrlch.

Captain Collins said the prisoner
ciamed ttiuott and Aioaon ior the
loss ot fQO.QQO property,

Wl

- SHIPMENT
EojEeiJas.teJSo
Time "Launching
Sea Patrol o

.Britain, France,RefuseTo Delay --

MediterraneanPrograni Because1
u Of Italian Objections

LONDON, Sopt UP) Britain and Francercfuscd to'doy to delay
their patrol the Mediterraneanognlnsi submarlno piracy hecauso
of Italian objections fo the Nyon nccoruVnnd-nnnouncedtli- at the nlno-pow- er

agreementwould go Into effect once.
British nnd French warships alreadyIn tho 'Mediterraneanwere

-- reported"authoritatively-to-have-begu- n o

lanes for undersea mnraduerswithout waiting for reinforcements.
Heavy additional nayal units were under ordersto speed to tho

Mediterraneanfrom Brltttln'"homo and Franco's Atlantlo bases
to bring tho total strength tp nearly 200 men-p-wa- r.

Informed sources said, However, that tho' door was not closed to
Italian participation In tlio'patrol If Italy wishes to of fcr 'constructive., ... . . .
uKKvBiiuiiA, himiuiikii una uo--
Ined tho Invitation to Join the
yon arrangement.

vnilo Britain and 'France,shar
ing responsibility for- - tho entlr

informed sourcesto be anxious t
avoid hurting Italian prcstlgo ir
the Mediterranean,therejwero n1
Indications In official circles o
tirlllltin-nnn- tst arv1t Ttnlir (n nrtVt"

J lIllMiibi) WW JJbiUtlb,Ab(Ajr fcW bUUl

of JapaKUcdlterrancan patrol, b.

Is a memberof on equality with

th

of Tientsin
juuauwu

bo

Is

of
of

western

of

of
ot

on

L.

In

15
of

at

fleet

biio

q,

ucVLSttatttncr two powers,
Tho Nyon accord delegates ti

Italy tho patrolof' Uio. Tylrehcnlai;
sea, and Itallab3)touJcctcd' that thlt
relegatedRome to a minor role.

, RussiaFlrni
Russfa was repotted reliably tc

do determined to block Italian de
mands for parltjfrn thotpatrol, an
to forco VlrtuarlSOlatloh-'fi- f tho nlf
Hon sho has accused of piracy.

Italy's protest that tho palro
system'seemsunacceptable"gra-base-

d

on tho Immediate prospector
an Anglo-Ficwc- h war fleet cruising
tho length and bieadth of a bod,
of wafer Italians call- "our sea" anc
t.io proposed relegation of Italy t
thpT patrol of a Comparatively ob
scure corner. .

To meet tho demand
'

for puflt;
wilh whatever othernations i

whatever zone of tho Medjtcrran
'can," delivered to tho French an
British embassies In Rome last
night, tho nino European power:,
w.io mapped tho patrol would have
to reopen negotiations almost bp
"fore tho'inlc''

hipl'dr Ic'on'lKo'Nyor
protocol.

And oven If they did, thctfowoulc"
stand the soviet union, Italy's ac
cuser, almostcertain to oppose an

SeotPOWEItS, Page8, Col. 8

CCCBarracks---

' dPurchased
City Will Maintain
Plaut For Organiza-
tion Uses

Tho CCC plant on Sctnlc Moun
tain had become property of the
city of Big Spring today, tho clt,
commission --Tuesdaynight author
iztng purchise jpf.tho buildings ant
fixed- - equipment frorn tho Tcxat
uJtof tho ndtlijijaf guard.

The barrackswero acquired at r
prlco of $700, amount tho natlona
guard has spent on tho plant since
purchase ten months ago. Tht
guard acquiredtho buildings aftc'
they were abandonedfor CCC use:
and spent$70 per month for super
vision and upkeep.

City officials said a munlclpa'
employe would bo quarteredat th
camp, and that?there would bo nc
additional cost of supervision, Th
deal.lncludedall buildings, pumpr
boosters and other .equipment a'
the camp.-- -

The city purchase was In lln'
with a request from church or
ganlzatlons which havo been lnUr
cstcd In retaining the plant for an
nual encampments and slmllai
gatherings. The barracks hav
been used for that purpose an''
pronounced satisfactory, Churo'
organizations wanti4(mako en
campmonta at the site a permanen'
policy. The city, will Rrrango r
plan whereby the plant will br
rented for such purposes.

September Permits

New life has been Injected Into
the butrdlng blood( stream hero as
September reached tho halfway
mark with a total of $18,310 in
building permits on file at tho city
hall.

The total was given Its biggest
boost Tuesday by the issuance of
a $10,000 permit .to Miss Nora
Holding foifiho constructionof a
btlck veneeiVahlngle roof, hard-
wood floor home lnjaiVashlngtoii
Place. The permit carried with it
permission to erect a three car s

.and wash house, It vas tho
largest residential.permit here In
more than two years, ,

A check revealed that the flrit
half of Septemberis already wen
abovo the $15,000. for August and
$14,191 fpr Septembera year ago,

Included In this month's total
aro three structures to pioviua
lesldtmces, the Harding home, a
$1,600 addition to tho King apart--

, t .

ParkProiecf
0 J

ApprovedBy

Commjison
NoDevelopnicnt

. Calls For Construction
Ojf Ampuiti&atro

h Expansionof tho municipal pari
development, Including as a prin
clpal fcatuio construction of ai
mphltheatre, was ordered by th;

cwwiiiaaiun xuuouuy iiikhi iv
It approved a $33,330 WPA projec
for further park Improvements.

Money is available at WPA of
flees in San Antonio, it was said
and all preliminary details aie ou
of, tho way. Wotk on the y ojoc'
will bo determined by lntw de
mand In tho harvest fields, in ac
cordance with WPA polley.v Th
job piovidos for employment of 10

men
Tho project recently was reviser

to permit expansion of plans foi
tho amphitheatre,an outdoor gath
cilng place promote by tho cham
bcr of commerce to bouaedfor pub
lie programs and tho llko. Othc-wor-k

will Include,construction o
pumphouse and--garages; 'ooKberV
bleachers, caddy houses, green
and tees, equipment'.sheds, shellpr-toile- ts

and generarpark liiiprovc
ment.

City's share of the cost will b'
$3,210. Include in that sum wl
bo a $500 gift, made to tho cham
ber of commerce by "'an anonymour
donor and transferred to tho proj
oct, to-- be used toward constr.uctlo-o- f

tho amphitheatre.- The cham
ber of commerce plans to contrib
uto other funds fPli materials.
. WPA project for airport lm
provemont will be complied fo
submission soon. It wa said b;
City Manager E. V. Spence. Th'
park and airport Jobs will be do

veloped simultaneously.

TWO ARRESTS
Tiun mnra nn Indictments

returned by the 70th district court
grand jury were reported Wednes-
day by Sheriff JessSlaughter.

Bryant Payno, wanted for child
desertion, and --Prudcnclo Subla,
wanted for seduction, were those

' "arrested. 4
TI.A jni,t- - mnrlrAfl limn (Vllnpfl

day but was to hear pleas ot guilty
Thursday alternoon.T

CHARGE FILED IN
ANGELQ SLAYING

SAN ANGELO, Sept. IS UP)

Warrant for the arrest of Walter
Stapp, chief of police at Monahans,
on a charge of murder in the death
of Jack''Runnels, 26, San Angolo
trucker, was Issued here this morn--
nlng. Runnels, wounded In a shoot-
ing at the Windmill, local resqrt,
Monday morning, died early today.

Stapp had been released Monday
afternoon when he provided $5,000
surety on an assault charge. Run-
nels will be burled here Thursday
afternoon. His widowrand a daugh-
ter, 0, survive. f ,l

Show Gain

ments in the 300 'block on Johnson
street, and a $1,200 rock venee:
homo forAlrs. L. C, Hamilton at
510 E. ICth street.

Showing thus far during Septem
ber gave rise to hopes,that the long
awaited revival of activity In build
Ing residentialstructures was near
at. hand.

(Records at the city " hall show
that Big Spring has lagged in res!
uentiai constructun,,even mom
than in Industrial building during
tho past two years.

During 1938 tho new residences
total was 21 for a total of $32,700.
At the same time new Industrial
construction amountedto $112,204.

Repairs and improvements, on in
dustrial property totaled $S0,632
Jnd $21,643 on residential proper
ty.
;Fpr the first eight monthsof thlsi

year new residential .construction
leads with $12.065 for 30 structure

BAN
Govt. Vessels

jFfectedBy
ED's Order .

Commerce Dept.
SjiulyingJJoasililc
Cotton Embargo

WASHINGTON, Septf"15
(AP) Maritime commission
officials worked swiftly to-
day to carry out a partial
embargo ordered by Presi
dentRoosevelt on arms ship-ment-fl

to China and Japan
-- May-Sto-p Freighter - - -- -

Tho full commission wasCs
to n sDCclal session to en.

slder whether U'wlU Intercept tho
American freighter Wichita, en
route from Baltimore to China with
a caajo of,, 19 airplanes,as the first
appllcatlon'of the new rule.

Tho vessel, which sailed fr$in
Baltlmoroeon August 27, was ex-
pected to reach San Pedro,'Calif,
during tho day-fo-r refueling.

Mr. RooscVolJ issued tno arms
ban late yesterdayby forbidding 37
ships owned by tho governmentbut
operated privately to transport .
munitions to the Far Eastern war
zone,,,. ., :

All other American merchantves-
sels wcro cautioned thaUjf they
attempt to tulufailclf cargoes to tho
Orient, Ihey do' so at their ownJ
rjsk

The edict marked the most dras-
tic step taken by tho government.
In the undeclared se

war.
It wdSproclalmod after thepres

ident had conferredwith, Secretary
Hull ahd ChairpanjKonncdyof tho
maritime commission. In the mean-
while, ho had canvassed tho gen-
eral Fur Eastern and European
situations with his cabinet, hur-
riedly summoned to a special meet-
ing a few hours after vhis return
from an extended visit to his fam-
ily homo at Hydo Park, N. Y.

"21-Ho- Basis"
Tho president'sstatementempha-

sized that tho neutrality act was
not being Invoked at this ,tlme, but
that government policy' Iri- - this re-
spect was being kept "oma ur

basis."
The .neutrality law, which the

prosldcntmust apply once ho finds
of war-,cxis- between, na-'-i. l

lions, woUId. bar.
American munitions exports and '
Xlnancjal aid to, belligerents !-- .
would permit tho chief exocuttve"
to forbid American ships to trans--
port to tho'war) zones any" other
commodltlcswhlchhe might deslg--t -
natc.

i
Ban On Cotton la
UnderConsideration

WASHINGTON, Sept: 15 UP)
Secretary Roper said today th
commerce department' was con--1
ductinga study to determlnowheth
er cotton should be classified as an
Implement of war and ' banned
from export trado to the Far'East.

At his press conference .Roper
told reporters Cotton was' used

war purposes, but
added an analysts would have' to
bo mado beforea decision could-b- e

reached on 'whether to'prohlblt Its
movement to the Far East.

Tho commerce secretarysaid If
an export ban were Imposed, It
would apply only to movement of
tho staple on government 'owned
ships. PresidentRoosevelt yester-
day imposed an'embargoon trans-
portation of arms shipments on
such vessels.

Roper,said examlnatlpn ot for-- ,
elgn trade figures with China and
Japan reveals appreciable gains In
both exports' and Imports to and
from the two countries for tht
ftpst seven months of this year.

V- 7-

FDR, LEWIS CONFER
WASHINGTON,, Sept. IB UP)

John L. Lewis, chairman of tho
Committee for Industrial Organiza-
tion, said after a White House call
today he had "a very, pleasantcon-

ference with the president."
Asked whetherhis recent speech,

interpreted by some as rebuking
the president,had been mentioned,
Lewis said be had "no further
comment,",. .

r-- A

against $21,250 for 'repairs and Im-

provements to homes and apart-
ments. New Industrial building
amounted to $17,085 with $31,071
being poured itno improvements
and repairs, rIt is to be noticed that the total
in each Instanceruns only slightly
higher In thousandsthan tho total
numberof homes. Thus, It Is ecou
readily that many of tho so called
new residences are very small
structures,j unnjng ai Jqw as $109
in some hftknees.

That UihjtIs still a reluctanceto
build jnay be observed in a report
iroiri a building-loa- n establishment
here. Of some $10,000 In approved
loans now pending all are for pur-clia- so

or refinance,
Chief reason cited for the retard

Ing of residential consUuctton U
the lack of capital on th jwirtW

SeeBUILDING, Pag 8, (fel.

Building Activity HereQuipkening

v
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'lo Faculty
, School Supcrintcn--

t ddnt 'And Wife Eu.
terlaiu With Pnrly

STANT6N, Sept 16 Complt
mpntlncr the facifltv of.tho Stanton
EchooU,.SuptSndMrs. W. C. Gla2c--

ncr wore hosts for a noycl travel
Dartv1 held on tho lawn of their
homo recBntlv. 'ft. "

Alb excopt two membtfra of tho
teaching staff Owore present wiillo
tho school board waa reprcBcnted
by 1U president, J. N. Woody, and
its secretary, J. 13. ftenfro, and Mrs.
Henfro. ffHusbanda of married
(ffurhfra were also Invited miests.

In a travel contest, guests an-

swered 10 questions on a'
extentof tholr

wanderings. Mrs.'a. u. uaiey wjji
this contest as the most wldely- -
travclcd-- person present, having
been In Wstatcs and J2 foreign
countries. Mr. .Renfrotwas..second
wjth a record of travel ln?43 states
ana eigne foreign countries.

Further carrying out the theme
of the evening, a" travel game was
played In which honors went tgj
H. D; Haley.

Refreshments were served In
train porter, style. Present 'were
Miss (Virginia Reddell, Mr. and' Mrs.
xx. u. Haiey, jar. ana-jsar- s. j. a.
Eainar,Mlss.Beryl Tidwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Jones,.Mrs. Witt Hlnes,
Mr. and.Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs;
Larry Morris, Miss Cleo Crabtrce,
Irvln Cheatham, George Lamb;;
Miss JimmiesHenslcy, Miss Luclle
Lucas, Mrs. Bryan Henderson, and
the nost and hostess.

4--ISay'JdilTPrimary
Pilpils Entertain
With Progranf.

Puplls of tho Gay Hill primary
r66m cntertained,recentlyfor Inter-medlat-o'

pupils with a program and
refreshmenth'our. , & -

Tho program was presented by
tho following: song, entire group;
reading, Doris Wkrd;' song, Doris
Ward, Mary Clanton, Clydean Clin-
ton, R.,L. Hejth, Lynn Dowille and
Delbert Simpson. A play was pre-
sented and those, taking part In-

cluded Delbert Simpson??Clydean
and Alveta Clanton, C;H. kyden.
Ida Dell .Hyden and A. B. Hunger-for- d.

Program announcer was Mary
Clanton,. .Vlslf6rsi.w.erer3. J,f-T- ,

Ward, Mrs. Burby 'Vihsbnf Myrtle
.Spruell and Faye Vlnsonv ?

It was announced thV'Gay .Hill
P--T; A. would convene Friday

- night .It was also stated-this-wee- k

closes the flrst;slx,w1eeks of school.
Therewill b'e'examlriatfons gien in
each room. ,'
Marriage Is Solemnised
In Methodist Parsonage

Wedding Ceremony for an out-of--
town couple, Mrs. .Minnie E. May--
h.w of Ballingffr. to W. E. HoskirR!
son of'"Lamcsay was performed at
7 o'clock Tuesday morning by Rev.
C, A. Blckley In the parsonago-'o- f

the First Methodist church.
'Mrs. has -- been a

teacherIn Lamesa. Tho couple will
be remembered' by friends In this
dty. ' ! i

Texas leads all other states;oftho
'Union Inthe number of both cattle
end sheep.

I - C

Our MAN-POWE- R makessome

m are 'wage earnersand support

Up To

.5

ryour

Dowa

Unusual Desigrf

By Boxn ohn
Pattern.No. .488

An unusual andveryttiseful
terpiece' Is this xcctangular oneIt?
widest dimensions are. 24x11 1--'

Inches,so you'll find lots, of corners
It will fit

As companion piece, we're giv-
ing this, filet jedging, that qan bo
wlde for centerpiece, Dy mrikinr
it of heavy cotton, Or fine enough
fpra3mnky,.u you. use.very Jinc.

fcottoh.
The' pattern envelope contalnr

School Parent-Teth-er o.
Association Makes

Mrs;51 Laniun Presides
Firlt Meet Oi

New Season
The High School Parent-Teache-rl

association met Tuesday-evening In

the .first new school session with
Mrs. Bernard Lamun,

The (devotional was offered by
Rev. Walter. P. Hehcflell after
which Mrs..C. E. Lancastergave an
Interesting of T"Te
Spiritual Welfare of the Child In

the Home-'an- d in' the'School." Mrs,
Emory Duff discussed "Physical

Educationfor.Children."-

During the business hour various
committees we're named.
were: hospltilftSrsFrvTFlewelr
)yn, chairman,arr.s.. U. .Meiourn,
Miss Lamar and Mrs. a. insner;
Investigation of by-la-

Mrs. Fisher, chairman,
Mrs. E. M. Connelly; stahdardcom
mittee, Mrs. tloye Fisher, chairman,

nd ,Mrg. E. Mi Connelly,, helper;
membership, Mrs.-C- . Ai Murdock,
chairman, and Mrs. JessSlaughter
andMrs. E. C. Boatler, helpers.

In the absence ofMrs. Ira Pow
ell, Mri.R. E. Blount gave 'a report
of the Mohtcr SingcfgJ whose pur-
pose to vand
more wholesome music In P.-T.-

The group voted to meetat night
ori the'first Tuesdayin October, at
which time fathersjwlll be honor
guests for social hour.

-- E

mlstakes,'butfew of the human

families. H

E 7T

MAN-POWE- R

MAN-POWE- R is essentialIn our business';'1 Wo mutdepend
fin our employee's ta every department, manufactufe,

and accounting.

element are perfect. They are(always eager,and ready to sert-e-.

:Our MAN-POWE- R U worthy of. citizenship In BlK Spring, theyO

serving- jot- - ;REPRIOSRATION-need- s?

'SOUTHERN ,ICE INC
Telepliones 216 915

-- C
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PAY US LATER
--miui uci iveilij nun . ... uun huk iuuk
e4 LIFE ON SMOOTH-TREA- D TIRES
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complete, direc-
tions with two. block ,and' spacr
diagramsto ald you; r also wha'
crochej; hook arid what materia?
and how much you Will need.

To obtain this pattern', send' for
No. 488 and enclose 10 cents lr
stampsor coin (coin preferred) t'
cover service and postage. pAd,
dress Big Spring Herald, Needle-
work Department, P. O. .Box 172
StationX). .NeSOrork,N. Y.a .

(Copyright 1937, by the Bell Syn
dlcate, Inc.) o
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Y.W.A. Is Organized In
Sla"nt'onzds BranchOf
First Baptist Church

STANTON, Sept 15 Organiza
tion of a tWA. as one branch of
work in the StantonBaptist church
was effected at a meeting tij, the
nome-o- i Mrs. juugeno jones recent-
ly.' '

Miss Lucllo 'Lucas, - teacher of
homo .economics in tho Stanton
high school, was elected' president.
Other officers named were: t,

- Marguerite'. .Brot'chrs;
Bas--

settj corresponding sccretaryjZona
Leo' Jones; reporter. Miss Virginia
Reddell --- -- . -- --

;Mrs. Ruby'Burns will be sponsor
'orj the group.

llptiday evening at- the Baptist
church annex, with a social meet-
ing held once a month in a home.

Mrs. Fred McPhcrson"" wife of
the Baptist pastor,talkc'di'on YWA
activities. A the close of the eve-

ning refreshmentswere served tr
'II girls and five . mothers, includ-

ing Miss Lucas, Miss Reddell, Misr
Lela McPherson, MargueriteBroth-
ers, Cara Belle .Bassett, Lavernc
Lllcs, Wllma "Turner, O Flora WSl
liamson. Zona Lee Jones, LoKchc.
Jones,Eula Fay Whltson, Mrs. Mt--
Phersort, Mrs. Virgil, Brothers,MfeS
Uee J. Harrison, TMrs. Wo C.

and Mrs. EugeneJonea.

Stantoji P.:T.A. In
initial Meeting &
Of New Year- -

STANTOW, Sept 15 With
persons present,' Stapton Pp.rent
TeacherAssociation Held its initia'
meetlngf the
aftenponat the school., .

'J. D. i Rcnfro, secretary of thf
school board, spoke on ' home
school relations.

Mrs,.,BryanHendcrsonpresentee'
a, readingand Mrs. W. C, Glazene:
song "Little Pink Rose"- accom-
panied byMiss Cleo Crabtree. Supt.
W. U.rGlazencr spoke briefly.

$Jrs. Witt Hlnps' Is president o'
the, organization.

W'SiiHiiHSPCTS- lisisisBPSjisjBisfsa tr, . .

0 Your Credit is Good
on.Armorubh.er.Keljys

can have the security of Kellya riphiYOU You can forget the possibilities of
blowouts or skids on thoseold tires of yours.
Get setfor safety, first. Pay us later.

With thesenew ArmarubberKellys, you get
'the safest, toughesttires in Kelly history,
They're special. . . made ofadifferent, denser,
harderkind of rubber . . . Amwrubber!)dade
for the stop,and startstrainsof today's driv-
ing ! Readyjoranything, anywhere,any time
Come in ana seehow easyit is to buy today!

SANDERS TIRE CO.
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Luncheon Is Given For Happy
Go Lucky MembersAnd Guests
JMesdamesAllenAnd,
Smith Entertain
With Luncheon

Mrs. J. T. Allon and Mrs. H., W
flmlm nVinArl hnnnr 'runadni, nihil.W"'.HUU J'i!lKil..J.V'HJJVi'fuisy enicriamca 'incmoers D'nt;
guests'of the Happy Go Lucky clu'.
with,an aluminum, ware luncheon

Tho hoirtS6f Mrs. Allen adorned
with dahlias andsweetpcas in love-
ly "bouquets, was setting foflthf
affair.
"Guests Included Mrs. H. E

Hottlc, .Mrs;nJ. T, Odon;JJrs.tR..)B:
G. Gowpcr, Mrs. R. P, RhinJWiVt
Mrs! J.-- H". Klrkpatrick, Mrs.'H".
SUmmrJin, MrsW. C, Robertson
Mrs', John B(Crb'e'c,MrfHughHen
drlx-r'.Mr- Will , Sdhmltz, jars. By-
ron Housewrlght,'-Mrs- . "SL. Park-
er,-. M'rs,H, 'C .Hooker, ,Mrs. Cly-for-

Wllio,, Mrs. tGroVeclosg, ,Mrs
Paxtonl- Mrs G. C; Schurman"and
Mrs. Baxter. ., "

Following luncheonseveral of tb
Kueajs games-o--
uriugc, Wjiiuc, yio iiicairo' waaaMivei
slon foi others.r Mrs. Schurman
and Mrs. Baxtc"r were thtatrc
hostessesand those attending were
Mrs. Paxtqn, Mrs. Grovecloge, Mrs
SchmItr,'Mrs. .Robertson, andyMfa,
wiieyr- -

(s o j
At bridge Mrs. Ogden won higr

scpse for guests, Mrs. Housewngnt
high for clubL. members and cut
prizes were awardedto Mrs. Kirk
Patrick, Mrs. CowperQand Mrs
Hendrix. - -

READLNC?
AND

AVft-ITIN- C;

.
- By JOHN SELBY . '

"rrnvnv myvt'itwr vrmmafP, , hvW.HJl.. .wv w -- ., .j
Attllio Gatti; (Scrlbners: $3.75).
If you are within reach of' the

New York papers, you' probably
have.read of the sensation that
Congo has made up at the Bronx
Zoo. Congo is an okapi (or spell it
"okwapi" if you prefer; either is
correct.) Congo was boughbllj Bel-glu-

and the reasonfor his being
there--, wasthatokapls come from
tho Belgian Congo. '

So does Commander Attllio Gatti,
who just has published a book.in
America which he calls "Great
Mother Forest," This is not any
great distinction for the United
States,be' it mentioned. Thesame
book Is 'appearing currently In six
other language:.

And It Is rather a curious book,
even fora trayelbook.

of anthropological! '"eth
nographical,zoological and palaen--
tologlcal Information with- - the
style and" at-

titude of a Sundayschool story pa-
per. There seems to be on reason
to doubt Commander Gatti's sin
cerity or knowledge." But he
needn't be so confoundedly

about It all. &
Gatti is especially fond of the

Belgian:;' Congo
s and ..the' natives

thereof." 'He Is quite1matte)6f fact
about'a.Jotpfthings one might ex-
pect ind'ghation oh," and ""Just as
sentimental'as an old maid'with a
kitten .When discussing' the okapl
and bongo,',, objects of his expedi
tions at various times. His descrip
tion ot tne okapl hunt Is, however.
the best part df tho book, and his
genuine liking for theseanimals is
convincing in spile of the senti-
mental overlay; - - -

He toured the Klball-Itu- ri forest,
where a, specially strong race of
okapl and great apes and shy,pyg-
mies with poisoned, arrowsllve.
Tho forest, is almost a solid mass
of vegetation, and In addition the
natives.believe in the dwelling-plac- e

of .evil spirts and animals so In-
credibly ferocious that one darenot
even mention their names. The
actual truth is far fesa .exciting,
aunougn exciting enough at times,

And' such sections as the fntau.
lous one on the marriageand other
customs of the Watussi are equally
worth exnlorlnc. -

'

MrsR. H. Miller
EntertainsDeuce
Club'Members

Deuce club, members gathered
Tuesday in tho home of Mrs. R, H
Miner for games of bridee. at
which Mrs, Jlmmlo Shlnman riQ
cowed'high score: Mrs. Franklin
floating and Mrs. Hijmmond, blngD

"' uuiiii iiiiuiuira was guess
for tho afternoonand tho followlnc
members were present, Mrs, Ship
man, Mrs. B. T. Franklin,,, Mrs
Watson Hammdn'd, Mrs. Jlmmic
Tucket-pMc- Jack Terry Tind Mrs
ohclllo Barnes. v

1--
ATTORNEY-DIK-S

BEAUMONT, Sept lf m FU
ncral seryices for Stuart R. Smith,
70, attorney known In .state and
national political circles, will be
held at 3 p. m. tomorrow. He died
last night after a long illness.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
WUWl Ctlamd-j-UJ Tw'D JusyOil if M Is

UtManibRiiI'lC. i
Th Iler ihbuld poor out two pound of

liquid fail Into jour towfti dally, if tht bll
U notflowing trwlr. jrourlooddotin'tdlseat.
It Juit dcyin tb bowcU. Cm bloaU up

.your ttomacA. You set csnitllted. Your
Svh6U intern U ptviJ nd yoa fcI tour,
iuuk nd tho world look ruriV,

Luatlvc are' only tnuuhUU. A Dtr
bowel morrmeot dof o t gt t tb cinu. It
Ukc tho Kood, old Carter' Uttl Lirtr
fuU to gtt theu two pound of bit flowlnc
Irttly andmke you f l "up anqpf.Hnn
lot. stntle, yetaranlneIn maklns bll flow
tiflr, Ak for Carter' LIUkUferFUU by
Kama, Btvfebemlf ttiut aaytMog eke.H

Catholic Women
ConyeneTojdaV
In-Midla-

nd

'District Council Of
Catholic Women To &
Elect Officers ,

The.J)IstrlcUCouncllotiACatholfc
Women convened from 10 n. m. tc
3 pjm. at tho Scharbaucrhstolje
Midlandloday for, the second bl
cnnlal meeting for tho purpose of
oiectingCTlstrlct officers ,Rr thf

ncitt-yeai1- .

Mrs. Glenn Golden, dlatrlrt nrn-,1-.

dent, was to haVfl conducted tthe
meeting at which Bishop Robert

"LArnarjno, .spfrnsor of, ,thq
Council, was to be present. Also
among those present and. on pro-
gram were Mrs. J. Lane! presid-
ent-of the Diocesan; ifrs,- Walter
Barlow, secretary an4 .Faittter J.
Drury, editor ot the Rcelster.all o
Amarillo.

Mrs. Iv IX Freeman', FatherJos
eph ,Dwan and Mrs. Martin
Dehllnger otBig Spring hail parts
on tho program. Approximately 80
women were expected ,to be pres
ent, which number included six
from Stantonand five from Sweet
water. Those from Big 'Sprlnp
were Mrs,' --Freeman; Mrs. Ear!
gorder, Mrs. H.( E. "Mosely, Mrs.
Dehllnger,"-"Mrs- !-

J. D. McWhlrterMrsXGoolsj
by,,. Mig. .M.

MrsfKathleen Williams, Mrs1
Willis Taylor, Mrs. J. M: Morgan
FlUher t)wan, MlssNina Deanui-drl- s

and 'Miss Sajih Reedy, ty

'Duties Ot Officers And
Sunbeam Band Discussed
By StantonW.M.S

STANTON, Sept.
of the duties of offfEers to be in
stalled on the fourth Sundayof this
month and. organization of. a Sun--
beam band were features of the
meeting of the Baptist ' Women'.e
Missionary Union at the church
Monday. '

Miss Lorene Jones was' named
leader of the Sunbeams who'wlll
meet, at,the same .hour as the W.'
M.-U- . . ,,--

Announcement was made that op
Monday, Sept. 20, a short

social' meetlnte
will be held-.a- t tho home of Mrs.
J. E.Moffett. , . ... w.

Present were:" Mrs. Guy, Elland"
Mrs. Lee J. Harrison, 'president
elect, Mrs. .Whit Yater, Mrs. Eu-
gene "Jones, Mrs. Fred McPherson",
Mrs. X E. Moffett, Mrs. Harry
Haisllp, Mrs. W. C. Williamson,
and a visitor, Mrs. TImmons.

Making InspectionOf
CosdenPlant Here r--. tt

Art BarrelPand Hans Skaggsof
the Cooper-Bess&ae- r" Manufactur
ing company, and L..n Saw;er.of
the Byron-Jackso- n Pilmp company,
all of Dallas are .IniBIg Spring for
several days, making'an Inspection
of the Cosden Refinery' plant.

ma.xi
Smooth Streii&ht
Whiskey, for

TpHERE'Salways a "clear

track"- - mellowed

smoothrfe of old Quaker?

And never a variatibmin our

theme song: "There's A

Barrel Of Quality In Every

--Bottle,But.ItDoesnitJrake-A

Bane Of. Money To Buy

It." Taste this whiskey that
makespeopleday, "If it!

QUAKER Jt's O.KJ" Here's

.proof that you don't have to
be rich enjoy rich whiskey.

STJMiaMr

, 'wmmMmmmmmmmmmmm

Pi . ' 0
ABBOWQPIIJ, y. . .

. Eeathers do new trimming

Paris whittles an arrow from a
vivid blueSiullI.nnd tho.

vs O
Mrs. D. M. MdKinney
EntertafnsDinner - .;

Bridge Club
v .

Mrs. Dj-- 'McKlnhey enter-
tained members and guestsof the
Dinner Bridge club Tuesday eve-

ning at 7:30 at the Settleshotel.
Following the dinner, games of

bridge were playedfund Mrs. Shellie
Barnes received high score. Mrs.
W. J. Donnelly won second high.

Mrs.- Elmer Cravens", was guest
for the occasion and members pres
ent?included Miss Jeannctte-- Bar--

nett,,Mrs..Donnelly, Mrs. Tom Don-
nelly Mrs. Glenn Golden, Mrs. W.
H. Summerlln'-ah- Mrs.. Barnes.

Birth Announcement

Mrdland.'fOrmerly" of Big'Sprlhg
are parcfits of a girl bornja
9 o'clock this morning. '"if.
BIDS ON?SHIP , ;

WASHIN6TON, Sept. 15 UP
The United States arranged to
open bids today for a new mer
chant marine flagship, thereby
launching another attempt to re
captureits share,of world shipping.

The new liner is designed to lead
a fleet of 300 to 350 nev'vessels,95

of which will be constructed at
once. '

BjiffliHSteen Workln'

Hm9
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You'll Go lor this
A n &,ly

Old
Quaker'saMarvel
of Mellowness.

for the

old

to

spears

baby

AUo

HT-- tM OVAMM MMAM

crown d&a black hat with It.
black- -' grosgxalnTibbon- - band
knotted over the visor brim,
.,("" , '
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VVayne Butch, Bobby .McNew,

..

FINGERPRINTING
AUSTIN,. Sept ) Delegates

to the Texas Junior chamber .of
commerce convention beginning
Friday in Wichita Falls wlll'submit
voluntarily to fingerprinting.

Experts from the public safety
departmentwill aid Wichita Falls
police in recording the prints. The
chamberIs campaigning for. volun
tary fingerprinting of every' person
In Texas."

CONSTITUTION 'JDAY, ""

iiuSTIN,' Sept "15 to Acting
GpVWaltre FWoodul today pro-
claimed 17 as

Day In, Texas . and Urged
schools, churches, civic clubs and

150th
anniversaryof the document.

FiiGHT Td N.Y.

HORTA, The Azores, Sept. 15 U&
Thet German seaplane Nordwind
was"( into flight toward
New York- - today at 6:10 oi m.,

mean time.

Belated Success

(UP) Charier
Rockey of North Hills Country
Club broke 80 for the first time
after 'playing golf 20 years. But he
had to, sink hole-Into- to score,
hls79. '

."vb
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miarlcalQuoinJeiiyjdn.4grl.i
for Austin where they.will enroll nir,
sophomores at Texas university.' ,

Joo Clayton, Gall, formerly" In' '
chargo of t,io screw worm control
program In this area, was In Bis
spring Wednesday. . , .....

Mr. andrs.Lcm Stalling! left,
this week for a vacation trip of,
two weeks. ThejP-wll- l visit, wltb
relatives in Sanford, N, C,

Mlss;Jud'lth Tickle lefe today fot
MEtO?liejsjhowJllzcdsiitciC.
ucnooi of. Mines.

Miss Winifred plhcr left thir '

morning for Lubbock, vliero Wwill be h. student in Texas Tech.
Sho attended T. C. If. fn Fort
Worth. .. ,

Mr. anMrs. A, M. Rlpps are
leavlng-toda- yf or --San AUtoMIti- r-

where they will visit In the homo'of. .

A. J. Rfpps, father of Mr. Rlpps,L
who Is nn old-tlm- o resident oftthnt "
city. $

Miss LaFcrn "Dehllnger left today
for Balrd, where sho was to 4on-he-

cousin, Miss FrancesHaley, nijd
Miss Feddcrly, ingoing to Denton
whero the threewill mroli In North
Texas State Teachers'College.

Mr.,and'Mrs."T7 E. Baker piknTto5 i
leave tomorrow 'for Fort. Worth,
where . they will visit for a' few
days, during which tlma, thcywlll
attend the. Frontier Fiesta. V- s u

'Miss .Fern Smith is among the
many from Big Spring who Is a1
student In Texas"Tcclff or the fall V
and winter'Tterms of school.- - ,,.,

Miss Emily Bradley Is at home
after a few days visit with .friends .
and relatives In Dallas.

Public Records
o C

BuUdlng-rcrmi- ts ,. .,, , ,. . -
J. C.A Douglass to construct i

bumper curb around hotel on cor
ner of Third and gunnels;"'street;.

and repair rflof, cost $200." i h'

8

Bell and Arnold to erect a'tnelaT,
bulldinS at the corner of W. 3rd
and Ayjford street, cost' $500. f

Marriage license i
W. C Hoshnnson. LnmnRn. And .

Mfiijile E. Mayhew, BaHlnger.- - .

Beer Application'
Hearing set for' Sept. 20 on ap

plication of J. L. Enloe to sell beer
at 805. W. 3rd street.

New Oars
RossBoykin, Ford sedan. , -

Hollis Webb; Biilck sedan. ' '

Donald R. Logan, Ford tu4oK , j

u

Drawing It" Fine
LEIPZIG (UP) A cellophane

thread so thin that 15 2 miles of.
it weighs only a pound is one of tho
Improved artificial tcxtiles'to

at the Autumn Fair 'jus'V2
opened. ''

"in lOOJNcw'YorlcrcItV rccelC-e3- '
a downpour of nearly 10 Inches of,'
rainfall in 24 hours.;--,

t x-'ii

NEW

FALL
V5

HIONS
i Are

HERE!
r?

Ladies'

Dresses
Really A. Marvelous

Assortment

New . . .

Shoes
New ...

Hats
New Men's,. . .

Suits
New Men's . . .

Hats
In FactWe Have A Com-
plete New Fall Wardrobe
For Every Member Of
The Famllyl

See Our Whitlows
And Save!

tr ,,.
s-- '" (J b

V.i f 4 (y
.

1
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'.., HMW Hot (HOM TH' ""' ' '."'
Oft-- FIELD COMMUNITIES

fMtt. C M. Maxwell, mother of
Jfatnk, . M flxWcil.wiUlnjurcdra:
eefltly whenshe slipped and fell as
he ,waa getting out Of 'an automq-'lftti-!.

Mrs. Maxwell received injur
ies about tho hip nnd lower limb
and has remained In Dallas' with
her daughter,Mrs. W. B. Howard,
until she recovers,

Jim tearl West, son of Mr. and
HrsC, L. West, underwentan

operation Monday in a
T- - , "

Ban Angclo (hospital His cohdltlon
(Clin reported as favorable. Jim Earl

- will bo removed to ihl home of his
later and brother-in-la- Dr. and

"Mrs. Bush, to .recover,

Rev. and Mrs. Short and
dauchtcr returned fronflLovlneton,
jicwMcxicopSaturdayaf ter-t- visit
wtlh; Rev. Short's brother, Ray
Bhdrt, and family. ."'

,C. E. Hurst left Sunday morning
ior Longvlow. Where ho will visit
in tho home of his daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs, S. Qrcggs.
Mr. Hurst has been In tho home
of his daughter, Mrs. H. McCarty,
Hero for tho past month. -

Mr.- - and MrsHU-D.-Greaves and
T son, Cecil, Mrs. N. Greaves and

Kathryn wcro vlstlors Sunday In
the homovof Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart

ELA. Qhambcrs left Sunday
Dallas whefd wlll'bb under

for
"a"

doctor's cato for tho treatment of a'
foot Injury. Mr. Chambers injured
lift right foot., several months ago
while work In tho fields,
when an.,Iron plpo fell on It;

0 Miss Aqullla West Is visiting) in
SaniAngelo tflls week with her sis-
ter,' Mrs. C. Bush and fdinlly.

.Margie Roach visited, her parr
ents, iyfr.cand Mrs. Roach of Hy--

9 man last weekend. c

) Ed Blake and',J. Parker of Cole-

man visited Mr, andi Mrs, Joe
Blake Sunday. Ed'.'Blako is employ- -

u ad with Carl Petterson, who was

O

A.

ho

at oil

formcrlj; lOro with tho Southwest
' gf ojfW'J VUJUyilUJf, pj

Miss Emma Bennett, sister of
Mrs,' H, A. Hobbs, arrived here
Sundaynight from Aledo and will
work in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Rogers, during the school
.term.

Arnold Bradham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Bradham,who has been
employed in tho oil fields in cs

returned to his school at
Lubbock, festering Monday morn
ing.

v
Henry Campbell, son of Mr-a-

Mrs: B. E. Camptipjl, returned
to his studies' at San Angclo Busi
nesscollege In San Angelo Monday.l
tsm wenrywiil nnisn nis course, in
the school this year.'

' j-- i .

- Francesand Marie Jones,"daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Jones,
olfrolled in Texas Tech Tuesday fo

" another year,of "work' Frane'ed Will
be a seniorIn tlio" college and Marie
.will begin her second year,

Nell Manning, son of "M and
Mrs. C. E. Clifton, enters Texas
Tech for his first year having
graduated from Forsan last year.
Nell was president of tho senior
class here last year and Bvas one
of tiie''honor studentsof the school.

. . i
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hlnyard were

guests,aOfMr;, and Mrs. V. I. Cox
and John Eadcs In Odessa last
weekend. ' i

5.3 ; ' '

Mrs. J. E. Thompson andMrs. H.

Uar

BUI

A. Hdbbs gavo brief r.epRts on, the
district assoclatlohal meeting
which they attended In Stanton
laBt week, who nmembcrs ofihe
W.M.U. met at' tho Baptist oiurch
Monday. The classj will' resume the
Bible stucjy led by Mrs. H. L.
Hayps. ,. Study was discontinued
during the' summer. Thoso atteriti-ln- g

Monday were: Mrs. J. L. Jon&s
of Burkburnett, daughter of Mrs.
O, A. Nichols, Mrs. O. ti. Nichols,
Mrs. C. H. Tipple, Mrs. O. S. Butler,
Mrs. John Scuddy, Irs. Glenn
Smith," Mrs. H. A. Hobbs, Mrs. A.
Short, Mrs.; Ir O.-- Shaw,-- Mrs.-- J.- E.
JThompson and Mrs. C. L. King.

A gro'u pof young people mptor-e-d

to Big Spring Saturdayo'vonlng
for a picnic lunch in thtfpark.
Those attending- were: Misses
Otlenc, Sewell, Dora -- Jane Thomp-
son, Louise Benton,.,FrancesJones
and Marie Jones,JamasMadding,

I' James'Thoinpson,. D. J. Daniel of
Dallas, Bbyco Hale, Larenco Bee
arid Bill Henry Campbell.

FORMER COACH IN
MAYORALTY RACE

.'PITTSBURGH; Sept, 15 UP) A
former college football coach will
oppose Pittsburgh's present demo-
eratlo mayor In the November
mayoralty race.

Both Mayor C. D, Scully and
jrou.ig Robert N. Waddcll, republi
can and formernionior at uarnegie

- Toch,.,rollcd-upliugo..malorlt- ies n
Tuesday's "off-yea- r" municipal pri-

mary.
f-
-

Returnsfrom 392 of the city's 411
districts:

Scully 63,608, P, J. McArdle 22,445,
William McNalr 17.447.

For the republicans, 361 districts;
Waddell 42,266; William A. Magee

15,783.

JOBS FOR MATURE
'WASHINGTON, Sept. IS UP)

The Foundation for Americans of
Maturo Age, Inc., will inaugurate
a campaign tonight to combat
what Its leader said was a "grow-
ing prejudice" against employing
personsover 40.
"Irst Agatha D. Ward of Wash-

ington said sheand other organ-
izers wish to prevent "the tremen-
dous and tragic waste ' which could
result from "discarding the experi-
ence and training of maturity,"

Saul was tho first kins of Israot,'
Ho began his reign In 1025 B.C.

L--

"- -.

MAHONfcV N N. Y.
RACE

NEW YORK, Sept. ip (R James
A. Farley's endorsementof Jerc--
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H Nation H
I SHEETS
H 1 c 81x99 Torn. The bestdollar sheet HI 1 H on. tho"market. "J H
1 1 - iiiiiiH- - - lLH '

az

ui

fl Blankets H
H Justright for thesefall nights.All HH Size 66x76.

'' IH
1 for. $1.00

l

' v
....v fl

- H -

'Q '

H Band

' ismiiiHi rr

.

Double Thread
AJleal

to 2 l

of Fall Colors.
ValM. r .

Pr:

A Real

f. o

&

o

THf WO DAH.Y

ilMphartxpd May ItM Mw
JMal ,lsu in the lHre- -
cornered mayoralty primary earn
palgn which estimated1,000,000
voters will clarity at the polls' to
morrow.

Announcementby Farley that ho

I 1
L cf

1S- - iLrtl

I Wk V

Wide

colors."

HHHHHHHHJ.H
H Belle Hl

; MUSLIN I
wide. Suitable H'

f"--
for sheets-gui-lts linings-tt- ;. B'

B stopB
H Ladies' "Rayon IH

; UNDIES B
Bnef andBloomer styles. Hi

BOYS'

lor

Cannon Terry

TOWELS
Cdlored Boraers-20x4- 0

Bargain.

7 for $1.00

LEATHER

Oxfords

MAYORALTY

mtairTrMMreiieTrorTnttyororwfiw

mmmmmmmmmmmmm

mis--

JHiissssssssssssssssssss'

Unbleachea39"k

Sizes
By2

Ladies'

HOSE

S1.0Q

FullrFashioned

NewShSipment

2. for $1,00

E

SPAING HttALO

sormMd

Jsle

to

6

n

dresses

36"

Of 0fl inSQnSI la QStftmaiM, Vstn
lighted anew Tammany Kail's In
ternal feud, ever the New Deal

Copeland the candidate of a
majority of the Tammany chief
tains, Mahoney, a New Deal cham
pion, Is supportedby a rcbol

--. ,,..

surprise

Wigwam

KEEPINGDOWN THE COSTOF LIVING!

Pernicul
THURSDAY, FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY,
BE HERE ANb SAVE!

Fire theopening at 8:00 o'clock Tlftnscfay
morning. We haveplannedfor this greatevent
for months.Make dollars do double
now. Thesevalues duplicated today's

rmarket.prices; Compareftheselow jrt&Mr- - -
Ladies Rayon

r, . finish
DRESSES

lOODDrcsses Bohght for Dollar
Days. Tfou will' want two of
these good looking

Wide

80 Dollar Days

&

o

- Bmm. .

' mm! mmmm "u B?

1? '' if f 6, I i

Torn
H , H'
H . Unbleached H

2 for II
. Hl Bleached .Flour H

H'. HH 08.1b. Size HJ 11 for J
H Ladles' RsiH

kllV "" ' BllHH ' Fannel Satin

H 'Laco, Trnimel H f

H Bias Cut H
Hj Extra Heavy H,.'H Satin HIH Each H

kiiV H

H 36" WldQ B
H Scrim HH Miiltes JJuy ,HH Curtalna HB 10 Yds. fur VB

hhl, jfiSfssjisBiBBH

H ' ChlidrcnTs " HH lioimm HJH . Hm Size it to l'air 'M

v

li

o.

c

MffRMt ef the empigW
Tammany Kail's dleetoeure

yesterdaythat demoeratlo voters
participating In a test poll taken
by tho favoredMayor" La- -

uuardla, Copeland's rival
republican nomination, over either;
Copoland--or Mahoney. j.

gun

your duty
can'tbe at

liiH

--'' -- "l.l.m r IIMIHMHWIMI

Glove Silk

PANTIES
White, fheso

are a wonderful value. New
.Sizes: Small, Mcr

ium; Large.

for only $1.00 ls3 for $1.QO

Fast Colored Print1
SquareCambric Spcciartor

7 yards' for $1.00

Penmeyl

&mmmmm

Cm'Ve3
B" H:

Sheets

$1.00

I OSack
Squares

$1.00

'v.SLIS

$100

$1.00

Sandals

$1.00 p

Tcarosc--FIe-sh

shipment.

9

Boys' Full Cut

Work Shirts
3 for 11.00

'WStffi Jmmmmmm.
sL

y
w

3
I' 111Ik ) M IlJI

""Boys"- - Fancy JB' H Dress Socks" '

HJ clal event. A whale H -'

H. of a value. 10 prs.' H V,H 'B$1J,

I
ftHI Boys' School jH
1 caps B

$1.00

H B&n tt Is Time 'To H
tfll ilV

H 17x17 l'laln Whlto H
M Cotton Ht

H Kerchiefs H
j Don't tct This One H

H Go By H

30 for I$100H ilHJ

Blon's All SUkHH Hose H
HH Reinforced Footand BH

Bj Heel. Colors and HB
Strips.

4 IV. for .

$1.00

H Boys' All Leather HJ
Belts

4 for $1.00 I

AYLESSATPENNEY'SI

MHMNM

lor the

INJURED FATALLY
HBAHNB; Bept 15 im-- Jt. V.

Henry, about 35, of Austin, was In- -!

Jured fatally when his Car swerved
from the road Into a tree five miles
west of' here this morning.
. The, -- shifting pierced

wmymsh

f6nry voajr aira tjs) wwv
awbtitait rehd Mm A Ml

ott him Identified Mm ak
an of (he FederalXantfi

of Houston'
The was at (Ifesrt-flcl- d)

funeral pending com-- i
mnnlraHnn-iglHi.f-1alltf- ..

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 a
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Cotton Jacqquard 9H MK

led Spreads9 i
SVJ 81x105. 'A good quality Sprejid. jHj

mv (IKlnru.

mWmAwLALAWmmm

I SKIRTS & SHORTSH "
grade combed shirts. Fiiflt HBBB (mi

nBaVH color broadclothshorts. Buy plenty 'liic. HBBH Imiij

M,7tor$t:06mM - HI3 a
nlHHliiiiiiiiiiiiiiH '

HpBsVXaBBBBHBaBHBBBsiB t

PLAY SUI
Good heavx Hicltory Stripe ma-- H p j

ffflVA terial. Long sleevesand long legs. PAVJ kJ
& I5,l,v n sl,II)Iv' ?S

H 3 prs.$1:00H
CRETONNE I

(Vflj ucu colors, in the newestWH inj
IBbWJ full patterns. Now is a good time HH." '""- - ' H IIH

1A

f

q

O- -

Javcr.,,..,

I

m

FECIAL!
toys lennis

SHr0ES
2 Prs. for

$1t0Q
Men's Heavy
Canvas Work

GLOVES
ITPAIR TOR

$1.00'.
V

ps..

t

rnHMMHMi

c

found
a employe
Bank

body held a
home

.'

S

Hleh cotton
u

fus

Men's Good Grade
Work

Solid- - Colors,
10 Prs.

8.3..1-3-ft Tliinner'

If not sntlsfled get your
money Imck.

100 Blades

The Place!J. C.

The Time! at 8:00 ...
Spaceprevents us f ron telling you of the many extra,
values you will find at' Penney's during this event.
Shop around Come down, Penney's is tho place
you are looking for. We are always busy I There is a
reason! '

s

Y &

$1.00

SOCKS

for

$1.00

RazorBlades

for

$1.00;;
Pcnncy's

Beginning

frlURSDAY: MORNjNG
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SEA ATTACKS BY UNIDENT- - I

FEO SUBMARINES, GUN-

BOATS AND PLANES RE-

PORTED THIS SUMMER

pwm----
By Iho AP Fealuro Service

The Old Man of the Mediter-
ranean,laughed and laughed when
ho heard that the French and the
British were sending warBhlps
south to slnkj those darned, pirates

It was an-'ol- d story to 'the Old

Man this piracy business. As

long as he can remember, pirates
liavo been lurking off and on lr
rocky lairs along highly Important
'Mediterranean: sea', trade'routcsr--

Arid most of that tlmo the pow-

of Ctlio world. Including -- the
United Slates of America, Have

been sending expedltlons.td put th
rascalsto rout, t '

Skipping Fho'cnlcan an'dF.omar
and all'-su- ancient history, the
Old Man flips a page to the year
1492. That stood for the discovery
'of America In your school book,

but it stands'also for the, begin-

ning of modern piracy as a1 big'
time business In the Medlterran
can. A

In 1492 Ferdinand and Isabella
for in

exnfidltion, effiext year program.

kicked the Moors 'ohf; of Spain. &'

In Qnnln nnrl fMn't WMnf in lPAVfl

thisy did thenext best payment had perthey httng aTound Spanish 'shorer
as pirates. ,. '

BarbarOtatrTopMan
Among the first and, greatest

freebooters that this pirate trade
developed were brothers Bar
barossa. Before long
eider brother UruJ fought himsel'
Into an unmarked grave. The
younger, tougher and smarter
brother went right on

Malta the
of Malta who did their

best to scourge Moslem pirates,
along 'with the heathen.

Getting down totho 19th century,
the pirates northern Africa were
still It when the United Stater
of America appeared.

In 1810 'wantedto hike
the $83,000 ante and United
Statesobjected. de
fense, hut not one''cent for trib-
ute.") sled to an expe--
ditionary-forcoiin- a the loss-o-f thr
VZS. frigate "Philadelphia;,''

A New Problem Tpw
Stephen Becatur ('OuV - Coun

,trv May she always be rlgkt, but
W.rxountrjrrjght made
iinnseii some iame oy Durning uic

,"l?hlladelphla"as she lay captive
and returned to scene with a

ears later
lhat time Tnade the pirates

.7car' vessels
gcod.

Vell, tho pirating went on and
cCiWot 20 years more, although V

well cleaned urV-- 1830
Cngllsh sailors learned Mle combl
r'tion against slant-saile- d corsairsbj" 'Now they.have to figure out.
tus under-wat- er variety.

r

ed
i

.&

SCRVJCC

r&,'

eati Pirate
Very Old Story

I ID' JDIVi'" .... MirriKIC DM3C I UX.'T V
CENTURY C iNJ6 CENTURY '""1

K ' l' l ba y k(tti I. n y pt JT tif9
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Not
To PU

Agent Suggests Be Sojd
Equal To That Placed Under
xGovt

promised., efcoDeratJpn
a1 s s

So thingH?undtt8e
can be (65 cent

the
'S'riad-actl- nj

up.
was stronghold fot

tho.Knlghta
the

the'rest,of

of
at

1

the'pasha
the

C'Milllons.for

Objections

the

he
off American follow low mddllhg?grade.

y&Src'tty

EMPIRE

FdrmerSAdvised

Cotton J-uderJLo-

anr

Adjustment-Paymen-t

A warning against placing too
much cotton poundage under' gov
eminent loans unless tho price
drops far below nlna. cents was
sounded Wednesdayby County
Agent O. P. Griffin,

He reminded that It is
not necessaryto take the loan IB

order to get .the adjustment pay

,Vilh the Information we now&

ley. to sell an amountequal to the

of your base acres multlplledDy I

tho adjustedyield 'per acre),".' said
iniun.'jc

Fronfithatpolnt on, It becomes
a matter of decision whetner tne
farmer wants to sell oiQiolds, for a
better price. If he elects to hold, if
probably will be the wise 'move to
take' the government loan as a
precautionarymove.

He added that the adjustment
paymentsare dependentUpon co
operation In the 1938 program. An
additional incentive to'iiteet into
next year's program is the .soil
conservation and improvement
payments. CW

In commenting on the loans,
Griffin, said 'in reviewing, the prof
visions

"Cotton loans will be made to
farmer..ort cotton wthey produced
this Reason. If the cotton is mid
dling or better cradeand 7--8 inch
or better staple the 'loan value is
nine, centsper pound; If 13-1-6 Inch
stapleand middling or better eight
cents per pound ana lr t- - or Doner
staple and low middling or strict
low grade 7 3--4 cents per pound.
There will be no loan on cotton, be-

low 13-1-6 staple no matter, bow
high the grade. Likewise no loan
on 13-1-6 staplo bclpw middling
grade, and no loan on any staple

The' purpose df the loan is to
stabilize tho price. All farmers are
free to sell anjsor all of their cot-
ton and it woliktjbo best that this
be done rather'fthnn place It under
loan jusU beca'Use the government
Is offering the loan. In-- , other
words a farmer who sells will be

'

call 839'and aslrfor the Chief

F

i SOUTHERN 4
V COMPANY

NOTICE!

'Commencing' September 16th,, the natural gas served
you-wi-ll be Odorized to discloseTgasleaks in homes, of-

fices and stores. Natural gas has only a slight odor,V

henceleaks in your house lines, connections and appli-

ancesmay go undetected. Gas leakson your premises,

meana wasteof your money, gas,paidfor without bene-

ficial use. Your Gas Company wants you to receive
fuli benefit from the gas you buy1 The Odorant will

help you to discover leaks.

The Odorant is harmless. Its odor is penetrating,but
"nof unpleasant. You can lqarn toecoggize,"it by turn:

ing on an unlighted burner for an Instant, and noting
the odor. The Odorant burnscompletely without leav-

ing harmful or 'odorous products of combustion. It
serves merely as a warning odor in unburnedgafj If
you smell not use-matc- hes

or other fire iri'trying to locate the'leaks.Our
Service Department is ready ,to assist you find leaks,

without costto you. You may then have,them repair
byyourplumber, Just

Inspector.
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"Big Spring, Texas
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Too Much

Amount

considered Justas loyal to the gov.
ernments 'program as one wh
takes tho loan: u

Tli'e Cotton Subsidy
The subsidy or adjustment pay

ment will be made as a part of the
1938 program. Thrca cents per
pound Is the largest payment that
can-- bo., made.i If practically Ctill
crowers auallfv for this payment.
It .will- bo made .13 .approximately
65J-&- 'of- - :of each

JlUio .payment it may extend toOa
.Vi'SIBor percentage of the base-t . .

yieia.
'.'The base yield is the base-acre-

multiplied by the yield per acre
as adjustedby the county commit
tee. o

For example a farmer hasa 100
acre cotton base adjusted to 120
pounds per acre, the base yield for
this farm Is 12.000 rounds of lint
cotton. If It qualifies, the adjust-
ment paymentwill be 659 of this
or 7800 pounds of lint. If the av
erage price of cotton should re
main at or "below nine cents the
payment OkIH bo three cents per
pound. Bales sold on atday when
tho ayerage price of middling ' 7--8

cottons'abovo..,nlhecentsFthe pay-mep- t"

will bo the" difference bgj
iween & cenjs ana memarKet on
tho date of sale. The-f,ajr- used
In 'the abovo illustration must have
sold 7800 pounds of lint before July
1st" of "next year. ;It does not ap-
pears advisable to 'place this 7800
nounas under tho tf loan unless the
market- goesconsiderablybelow
nine cents. We want to emphasize
tho fact that a farmer 2a6s not
have.to take the loan In order to
get tho adjustment payment."

InsurgentsOpen h.

A Nfew Attach .

On Madrid
MADRID.? Sept. IB (PlThe

thunder ofa fresh insurgent at
tempt- - to smashffinto Madrid, th'fs
tlmo through the Southwestern
suburbs, rolled, over,this war-tried- ,,

war-bore- d metropolis today.
Defeiisoi commanders shrugged

and commented: ','No substantial
galns.'l

Children played at warfare of
their own on the heavy ,stone street
barricades erected, for a grimmer
purppsp played whllq men died
scarcely a mile away.

A fierce bombardment by trench
mortars Monday. In the Usera sec-
tor was followed yesterday' with
open inianiry aitnclts which, govT
ernment,offleers said had been r'eT'
pulsed. It was the first rflajor com
bat oiythe4Madrld fronton, weeks;

HENDAYE. Franrn.SnnnluK
Frontier, Sept. 15 UP) Two Span-
ish Insurgentcolumns' battled west--
ward toward Gijcn today against
mountain focr. rain and snow and
slowly retreating bands of Asjurlan
soldiers. "

A column, of Navarresesucceed
ed In passing Mazucha.peak which
they captured Saturday and occu-
pied the' mountain vlllagoof Ma-suco

yesterday In drivlntr-- toward
n junction with constal. troops near
uivaueseiia, about33;alr miles east
of Gljon.

OhSi
FRANC PLUNGES TO
NEW LOW MARK

PARIS, Sept. 15 (m A hcavv
selling,wave today toonlcd the

ench franc to Its pwest d,epth, In
moro man a uecane.

The franc closed ut 29.35 to the
dollar andJ-H.7- to tlio pound Btetl-In- g,

In 'terms of the dollar that Is
3.407-- 7 cents. The government cur
rency stabilization fund has aban
doned attempts to bolster Itlf or the
time being, and, .some 'o'e'lleye, It
may go eventually to 30.00 to the
dollar, f

The plunge marked a new level
In the steady devaluation of the
franc, which Premier Raymond
1'olncalre stabilized In ,1923 at 26.61
tq the dollar, or 3.91 cents, after a
period of severe)financial unrest.

DEFENSEPRAgriCE
TOKYO, Sept. 15 CP) Command-

ed by screamingsirens,stwo million
Japanese tonight met a non-
existent enemy In pitch darkness,

Japanwas practicing alr-ral- d de-

fense n the largest and most real-titl-e

exercises in its history, It was
the' opening of, a
er maneuver.

"A .V
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AutoDeSlers'
jLicenseL&w

FlHopted
Cily OrdinanceDc-sign- cd

To Bar Tly-By-Nig-

Vendors
A'move designed,to check tho In

flow of transient automobllo ven
dors hero during the busy fall sea-
son was undertaken by the city
commission Tuesdayevening, with
ndoptlonof-nnfordlnnnca"TCrulrl-

the licensing ornll dealersIn new
and used cats and all auto sales
man.

The statuto was enacted In ac
cordance with ?$ recent requestof
members of tho local Automobile
dolors association, who repoHed
that, other. West. Texas cities .have
passed such ordinancesrestricting t
outsiders. Tho ordinancewashiosa--
cd with the emergencyclause,mak--
Ing It become effective upon offi
cial1publication. .

The ordinance requires issuance
of licenses $10 annually for deal-
ers In new automobiles, $5 for used
car dealers and i .'for each sales-
man. It also requires that appli-
cantsshow that a place of busjriess
has"becncstabllBhed locally; and
prohibits salo of cars from any
place other"than that placo or busl
ncss. Applicants must! show loca
tion of home office, report other
places where businessis' done, site
of. the local office, and. names of
thoso Interestedin' the, firm. Sales
men must report names of dealers
for whom thoy are working.

Convlctlonon a. violation of, tho
ordinance Carries a fine of from
$100 to 200.

Local automobile dealers, in re
questingthellcense law, said their
aim was to bar from the city, not
legitimate car businesX)but that of
the "fly'ibyTnlght" "" vendor 'who
might come in during the rush sea--
son and.unload carsof.Jiometlmea:
dubious title, upsetting tho price
structure and conty-tbutiffg- r nothing
10 ine cuyu commercial life.

The commission Tuesdavnvp.nlnir
also passed wtth tho 'emergency
clause'an-- ordinance'requiring the
licencing of shooting galleries.
.wlncipal featu--o of this law Is
that such.galleriesmust bo located
in a Duuaing' witn solid Brick' ''or
stono 'walls. Tho ordinance Is de-

Dimieu io io oar galleries .with
temporary tareet backgrounds
which might be a menace to public
safety. A $15 occupation tax Is re
quired.

' ',,JUNE IN c.

1500 KILOCYCLES
'"

Wednesday"Evening'
5:00 Dance Ditties.
5:15 Glenn Queen.
5:30 American' "Family "Robinson.
5:45 On The MalL
Q:00 "Works Progress Program.
6;lS Newscast.,
6:30 Evening Serenade'),
6:45 Curbstone, Reporter.
7:00 Tho Revelers.
7:15&Ba3eball News.
'7:30 Mellow Console Moments,
,7:45 Flash Cowhafuls."
8:00 Georgo Hall Orch.
8;15- - The" Mountaineers.
8:30 Harry Resor.Or'ch.
8:45 KBST Barn Dance."

10:50 ".Goodnight."
Thursday Morning J

7:00 Musical Crock.
7:25 World)Book Man. 0
7:30 "Jerry Shelton'"
7:45 Devotional..-- .

8:00, .Notes And. .Things..
8:15 Hillbilly Harmonic's.
8:30 Roaming the World, i

8:45 Hollywood Brevities.
o:oo All RequestProgram.
0:30 Musical Grab Bag.
0:45 Lobby Interylqws.
9:55 5 Minutes Of Melody.

10:00 PiaSo Impressions.
10:15 Newscast..

Serenade.
1.0i45 Mclody'SpccIal.
10:55 Market. Report. . .

fiToo' SohoolForum.- -

t
11:15 Morning Concert.
11:30 Wcldon Stamps.
11:45 This Tthythmlc Age. ,,

Thjirmilay Afternoon
12:00 Songs.
1230 Songs All For You.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 String Ensemble.
1:30 Mary, Jane Reynolds.
1:45 Master Singers,
2:00" Serenade Espagnol."
205 Newscast.

Afternoon Serenade. , x
'

2:45 Easy To Remember. til.
3:0OQMarket iteport.
3:05 Concert Hall of-th-e Air.-- - -
3:30 Sketches In Ivory.
3; 15 Monitor Views Of The News.
4:00 Dance.Hour.
4:15 Pacific Paradise. "--

4:30 Sons ofSwlng.
4145-

- Junior Hubbard. -

Thursday Evening
5;00 Dance DltUes
5:15 IIcnry;Rogers.---
5:30 American Family Robinson.
5:45 Church In The Wlldwood.
6:00 20 Fingers In Rhythmic

, Harmony,
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Evening Serenade.
6:45 Curbstone Reporter,
7:00 Smile Time.
7jl5, Baseball News.
7:30' On Parade.
7,'45 Jlmmlo Wlllson, organ, r?
8:00 George Hall Orch. L"'
8:15 Home FolkslFrolIc.
8:30 Stromlng cAlong Melody

f Lane.
8!45 FrancesStamper.
b;oq -- uocanigni.- y

e
DaUvllr Tree i

MAHYSVILLB. Cl. (UP) - or
chard experimentalistshere have
succeeded In growing' both flgi and
dates on the same tree and bono
to develop an.entirely new typ of
double producingpunt.' g

will Imn' nil Hi. i.l
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TJynnttnn' nf n flnlrt nvniiiiHtfn In
Big Spring1 to' be employed as a
part,of tho Buf old", Trail council
program of eXRansjon w3s an-

nounced " Wednesday ty Charles
Paxton, Swetwater,' president of
tho, council.,' --

Thasnow field executive, to bo
chosen by Paxton and a commit- -
tee;?wW havo chargeof supervising
tlio flfg Spring, Coloracio and Sny-
der districts, A request has, .open
mado of the,national personnel-do-;

partment of "the scoil 'prganlafUbn
io recommenaa man ior employ-
ment on Oct 1.

Towns to tip" served'by tho new
executive wyl bo Big Spring, Stan-
ton' Coohbm'a, .ForsanfColorado,
Snydor and others.Darold Wilson,
who has been'on the council staff
for a year, will head tho Pecos and
Midland districts where . a rapid
population..growth.la.cundcrway.--Al

Stiles? area executive, In addition
to directing council affairs, will
supervise-- the-- Sweetwater-dlstrl- ct

Tho extension f field. QierQlce,
according'to PaxfonT. will make
posslbla scheduled field trips, ln:
creasedoppottunlty for recruiting
Ieaderspersonalsertlce,to troop
leaders with program1' helps, ex
tensionof cubbing, greater cultlba-tfo- n

of Sustaining members with
Increased financial income due to
greater seftrice, moro, membership,
and Increased tenure through In
tensive program and training.

On the committee to assisthim
In selecting the new man are
Charles Roaebrouch of Sweetwa
ter, Claude Crane of Midland, and
o. Aea ui dig- opring. ri

At a program held here last
.week, In which evmployment'iof the

tsfsfsBlnTTnTinWtsffiSsraiL f f1" Pf SxTfWyTiPi
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Spring
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(AMLRCA,

fi- -
new executive was nutliofllcd, R,
M. Simmons, Sweotwatercotton oil
mill managerand clvl pleader, was
namXPcounclitreasurer to succeed

the late Lon" Greer. He" 'Was' 'for-v- l

roerly finance chairman of the
Sweetwaterdistrict '
. Camp reports at the meeting

showed'that265 boys and leaders
frorti 29 tropna. were dm:olled''at
the cnmp"in Jufy. It was also re
ported that 45 scouts and leaders
representedthe council at tho na-

tional Jamboree in Washington
Juno ly 0.
-- . : &

. SAID THE GOVEJRNOR
OF WELL, YdU'D
be surprised:
4TIANTIO CITY, N. J Sept'

15 how things
nnyerennngeas"

Gov. OlIncD. Johnston,attend--
nlnr thn n.nhimUrovprnor'd confer--
enco here,, rfem&ked last night
that ho never had a drink In his

'And what' did the governor' of
North Carolina,-Clyd- e R. Hoey,'
ay to Chte governor of South

CaroUna?
,. "I," said he, ''never hit the hot-ti- e

either."

TEXAN DEES

'CLARKS'VTLLE, SeptrlB UP)
Henry R. Smith, Jr., 46', member
of a pioneerRedRiver" county fami-
ly,- died in a .Paris,Texas, hospital
today after a brief Illness.
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Is Dead
"

thenticity Of
Notes, However

NBV YORIC, Sept 15 WP) Wll
Ham It Portions, tho Long Islant
pigeon farmer, whose soclallj

'prominent wife, Allcb MoDowol'
Parsons,disappearedmysterloual;
fourteen weeks ago, said today lit
behoves she Is dead, but doubts th?
authenticityof letters reporting hor
JcaUiJtomuimejirnpjilai

Federal agents, who havo beer
Investigatingtho casa slnco" Juno 0
declined to say whothcr they

tin. Parsons Is dead.
"I don't know whothcr theso let

ters now In the hands of federa'
agentsare authentic or not," Par
Bons said. "They may bo tho Work
of that I'
A. La nll..a 1. A .'..r.1,4 l.,.iLiicu weru uiivk bhu www
communicated With mo."

Earl Connolloy, department of
justlco agentln.xhargo.of tho case
declined to say whether his men
had Intercepted letters from sup
posed kidnapers stating Mrs. Fp.r
sons,died of pneumoniaJuly D. But
Benjamin Shlverts, attorney for

WhatTo Do--
You Can't Remember

1. If you nro a chronic forget-te- r

and being- - Introduced, to a
new acquaintance;look the per-
son in tho eyo and repeat his
namo immediately1' with em--

rphasis.
2. If you havo. ai strong mem-
ory as nine-tenth- 's of us have

but.It's temporarily Inhibited,
stop trying do Intensely to rd--y

membe tho elusive name. It's
more- likely to come If you relax

Tand thlnlc of sornethlnp-- else.
"x. If vonr memorv reallv has
grownweak, try to recaptureJ

WItH
'surrounding cpjjdltlonSt'C

rfyftheTAP Feature Serv.IceO ,

This is the systemof Dr.'Gcorgc
W,tHartmann, a professor of edu
cational phychology at Colmnblc
University's Teachers' college In
New York City. ,' ,

Most pases1are" covered by No. 2.

Chronic forgettera re rare. Most-
ly they're a tho sam,e situation as
thg college professor who has to
forget tho names of former

others have come tc
take their places. It's not a mat-
ter of bad memory. Dr, Hartmann
calls It knowing what to foYget

And that's permissible.
You cant' separatememory from

tyxgipeFx

vjv
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The body of flying Cadet Pr-W,- '
victim of a efaA We

probably
Crockett, Texas, today for his home
In Kcnly, N. C. Kelly field offfctta
were making final A
clossmato was to accompany tho
body.

Kelly field officers said only a
portion of tho Cadet's
.tyurncd when flro suddenly broko
but In (ho wreckage several hours
after tho crash victim, had. been
found.

Is&ao Jnhnnnn. narn farmer

wreckage on a wooded knoll near
whero It had escaped

notice by moro than 100 arni'v
clones that .joined In tho" search
after plane, one of 13
on a training fllgr.. from Shrevcv
port to8an Antonio, went- - down in
a blinding rain.

Mrs. Anna jived'
at tho Parsonshome, as well ii

ro-- rt
i

Pafsbns himself confirmed the
pufl.

connclley denied reports ho had,,
received from kidnapers a brooch
worn by Mrs. Parsonstho day

'
sfio

V.1
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Memory--. fay
where learning has .Cbecn. 'ihade--'
quate. That's"- why Important
to: '.repeat'-h- name of the person
yoli're meeting. Tho more sensory
channels you can employ in asso-
ciation with that, name, tho better.
See how It looks on paper. Say It
out loud.

Peoplo who never slip up on a"

name, says tho professor,aro cither
good learners or they're Interested
in people, A of &ia
two is unbeatable.

Tomorrow: If yon Want To
Shave Without Torture. A
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This great non-prpfi- t, cooperative press association,with
correspondentsin-eve- ry corner of the globe, gives Amer-
ican citizens a swjft, accurate, and impartial report of
every humaneventthat affects thei"directlyor indirectly.

The AssociatedPressbrings"the news of the world every
dffr.
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PARADE
BY HANK HART

A- -
Olio Cordlll. Big Spring's bril

liant back of two .years ago, got a
.nlca sendoff along ...with Ernest
Lain by Johnny Lyons, Houston
scribe, recently.

--Lyons' story ailed
Lain the new touchdown twins of
Rico, successors to BUI Wallace and
John AlcCaulcv. who shlned In
1934-3-

Olio will wear No. 70 jorsoy this
season whllejEaln will toto No. 60.

"ts Lyons soys that this pair hqjds
tho answer to the question "how

"will TUcbjffaro this football
HUH y

Houston pcoplo aro already com-
paring Lain to'McCauley and many
think that tho soph ma? prove "fa.
more valuable man to the Owl foot-
ball team than was Big John.

CordlU differs a bit frtm Lain.
Tho .Mexla lad weighs around 202
pounds, Is 19 years oldand stands
nn ovbn six feet. Oils tips In at
life, pounds and carries that on a
0 feet 7. inch irames

Lyons Bays he Is at
lugglnjj tho ball, buf In punting,
Ko's something tho pwls haven't
had In many'a canrpAlgn. His spe
cialty Js quick kicking,

"CordlU Is shifty runner,"
Lyons cqntlnucs. "He tak"es that
ball and keeps his legs churning
high."

CordlU ranks as one of the niftl
est pass receivers on the Owls
squad and you'll likely be hearing
many times "a pass, Lain to Cor
dlU, advanced tho ball deep Into
enemy territory.".
flWhen you see 70 get off a long

piral-or-pull-ln a pass then the
(name Is Cordlll.

OUe-will-- Joined this wcekby
flowers whQjJeft Jthls jnorji- -

Ing forljouston. iywas'"erroneous--

& y rcPrtcd tnat Samuel would for- -

Daitc ii.u uuivciaiijr
Icge nearer home but he hopped
bus with fare all the way to Hous
ton anyway. ,

Blondy Cross has the local foot-
ball fans all wrong. In his San
Angelo Standard-Time-s column
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this morning, ho reported that Big
Spring was confidently expecting to
see tho high school grldders the
next Olio Belt champions.

Nothing could be farther from
the truth. Pat Murphy'Ws made
an impression here but local
pie realize that the material Is far
from adequateto take the prize
plum .this season. Even now Pat

;has started working toward the
future. Maybe that Is what im
pressed Blondy so much. 3

We will make a prediction right
now In saying- that the Steers will
llck-the-'- Angelo Bobcats and
we don't believe we are sticking
our chins out In doing It.

A 'suggestion has been made by
George' Gentry that the Angelo
mascot, whom Concho people, are
having trouble in labeMg, be
named,. 'Fraldy-Cat-" '!

Obic Bristow i elateJ this one. It
seems that the gigantic'.'ex-coa-

attendeda Texas Tech coaching
school tn Lubbock several years
ago and accidentally fell into a
group that were,concocting fantas-
tic plays such as Obic's famed center-

-back combination (which jc- -

suited In yard after yard gain
against Amarlllo and which Mho
referee, puzzled, Informed Obld that
he didn't know what ho .was doing
but heuihave to stop It) and the
Tiny Reed'schalnxgangplay, '

.Obionally stopped thfcbnver--
saiion wun a jormaiion in wnicn
airmen feinted,orfalhtcd or somc-th'tn- g.

All the members in that little
;
petto accused the Big Spring

, mentor of belngopey except one
from the state tof Colorado 'who
listened through the round of con-
versation without a word,

Thero was little evidence that he
took the horse play to" heart-- untU
the next year when, greeting Oble,
he floored Bristow by wringing his
hand and, saying that itio play Mad
scored six touchdowns for his
team. ,

This one, also from Oble, con-
cerns the colorful Knute Rockne.
In a game between Notre Dame
and a ""lg Ten opponent Jt seems
that Rockne and tho rival coach
had agreed to oveilook the substi
tution rulo and use a player ""as
many times as they saw fit

IF YOU PICKED YOUR

iTiftrffflSiflFr'? frrri
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peekingTo
Pull Back v

t 1 .'T
Cardinal Pull Ino

.Third PlaceTic r

l" "" " "
jiy uiLiiTJdNi"
(AstJoclited IToss Spo'HS1WriterfiJ

Thero's no rest for tho weary. ,
Slapped down and around twice

on tho soma aiternoon uy wt
rambunctiousBeorf? pushed two and
a hatramesbadeof tho Giants
the Cubs today --"faec two more
games 'vVlth Commodore McKcch-nlo'- s

scrappycrew and ejspeclally
wjth Commodore McKcchnlejij vet-

eran rookies, rookie veterans,or, by
any name you pldase, crack pitch-

ers. . '

Tho latest of them. Milt Shoffner,
was set towork against tho Bruins
In one name this afternoon. Be--

fhlnd him aro Lou Fette and Jim
ToT?ncr, tho sonsatlonr
who should be restedby tomorrow

That' double 'dcrcat nanaea me
Bruins yesterday 0 as tho Bcce
slucced behind Johnny Lannlng
4--2 as they fielded smartly behind
Danny, MagFayden did the Cubr
no good whatsoever.

With the Giants ospllttlng with!
Pittsburgh. It cost the Cubs a fulM
game and, besides, ptacked two
more defeats on their list. The
Chicagoans now have lost four
gamesmoro than the league-leader- s

and tho "games lost" column lr
the one where he ball flayers
themselves pay off, since a game
lost is one that can't be made.up.

The lateststandingsshowagl
W. L. Beh'd To play

Giants 80 B2 ... 22
Cubs ..79 M 2H , 19

The Giants came out of the only
d6uble-head-er oPthclr last western
Invasion weU enough. - In t'ri e
opener, which they won 12-- they
gave .CaflfHubbell moro runs thh
tne suenfsouthpaw nas had all
seasonand enabled him to coast td
tljyhonor of being tho first major
leaguerto win 19 games.

Even In the night-ca- which they
lost 6-- to Cy Blanton, they nick
cd the Pirato right hander for
eight hits and might have pullec'
the game out of the fire in

when Hank Lelber, whr
had battedin four runs in -- thr
opener, foundedInto a double play
with the basesjammed. f- -

The rest of the days'program
was ''enough to leave pltchere
strewnabout In slap-hap- carload
lots. The Yankeesled the parade
with a 16-h- lt fireworks display good
for a 17--5 victory over tbe'Indlanr
and leaving the American League
champions needing-ionljrKttoday'-

double-head-er to erase Cleveland'
last mathematicalhope.

Browns 'and Tigers alsr
climbed into double figures, thr
Browns with an"ll-- 4 shellackingof
the Athletics, Detroit with an 11--f
clouting of tho Senators.

Following the 'Bees' example, thr
Cardinals, and Dodgers swept right
through their bargain bills. S
Louis climbed Into-- thirikplace tie
with the Pitatcs by b?atlnfgiiie
Phils, in 14 inning?, and then

0 In four and a half, while Brook- -

lyn nosed out the Reds, thert--
Twampcd them, 11--2.

The play got to the point where
il Was pretty rough ,and KnutjOtiad
used every available man several
times. Finally turning around in
desperation he spotted a strange
lad with a strange Jersey on the
end of the bench. Walking lo'ver to
the boy he patted his shoulders
and said) "Sonny, you're on the
wrong bench, aren't you?"

"xne necK x am, tne Doy panted,
"I've been in that game nine times
already and I'll be darnedfit' I go
in aBam.

CleanlngMhe cuff: Remember the
football program sponsored by
Flash at 7:45 tonight over KBST.
Pat Murphy, Carmen Brandon and
Captain Weldon Blgony will' be
there....Bob Flowers is gome back
to Texas university.- - Ho'fr have In
three yeaxs of eligibility, according
to Blar Cherry. , .Lacy Turner,
who succeeded Lee Johnson as
coach of the Wink footballers, has
plenty of material with which to
work and that Includes 18 letter-men,-...
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FOOTBALL BROADCASTERS

Emti'S Vrrn Tin iu

sports
have been retained to handle play -

Cy

west Conference football games on the radio broadcastssponsoredby
the Humble Oil & Refining Company. Both announcers have been
broadcasting footballgames tor' the past two years and have estab-
lished numerous fans among radio adherents of football. Tips, left, Is

managerof Radio Station KFRC, Houston, and Lcland, right, is on
tho announcing staff of Radio Station WBAP, Fort Worth.
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CallahanComes

To Footlut Will

138
156
191
173
140

A total of 52 grldders went through a' three hours drill under
Coaches Pat Murphy and Carmen Brandon, Tuesday evening as the

polished running attack and moved along the road toward
Lperfecungan offense for the FrJSay night,game with Wink.
P To tho thathavebeen with the tho whole month of
practice navo come zo moro nopctuls, young and inexperienced, wno
Will In time bear tho burdens of the future Stec" grid machines. v

Another Injurycropped up in the Longhorn camp yesterdaywhen
bigcRoss Callahan reported with a bruised heel. Callahan, one of the
five lcttermen now playing with tho team, limping through-
out the three hours drill but heIndicated that he would be In shape to
play againstthe Wink outfit.

Varsity squad:
Player Pos. No.

Anderson End 25
Settles Back 26
gmlth Tackle 37
Dearing 32
Hart Center? 38
Campbell Center .20
Hall End rSavage,. Center 21'Bostlck' BacK 18
Alexander Eud 22
Owena.j.v y tufBethel 24
Wheat w 39
WJMJami'fte, Back 13

Bigony , Back 33
Womack "U 'Back 10
Adams End 29
Lusk Guard 36
Cunningham Back 35
Callahan Guaid 34
Rayburn Center 23 '

Deal Guaul 11
Winslow Back 14

Nance Guaid 15

Fletcher Guard 16
(NOTE Pos. Posltlq,
ExbExrci lenceJ,1 x Cunningham
SchOfll, Dallas. "

Mrs.rHicksMay
Not PlayK
MeetHere

' .1935 TitliBt Lives --

In Odessa,Worley
AJs.o Absent

Mrs. Theron Hiks and Mrs.
Charles Worley, finalist. and seml-ftnalis- t,

respectively, bf last year's
Big Spring women's city golf tbur-name-

probably will not compete
this year's meeting. Both wom

en have moved from town and only
Mrs. Hicks will be eligible for, the
play. . - t

Thus the tournament, which
opens Friday morning,"With quali-
fying play and continues through
Saturdayand Sunday, will be play

without g favorites,
Mrs. Hicks was tltllst during 1035

play and lost to Mrs. Gordon Phil-
lips only after going 37 holes In
the meetinglast year.The Odessan
swamped Mis. Harry Stalcup 5 in
the semt-final- s.

Mis. Worley, now pf San 'An
tonlo, was defeated Mrs. Phil-
lips in the semi-fina-ls a, 'year ago,
one up..

Mrs. Phillips, who recently 'went
Into thd final of the Lubbock wom-
en's invitational meeting, has been
practicing. regularlyof late and.has
been showing enough form to be
ranked as No. 1 choice In the pre-
dictions. l

Others who expected to'mako
strong for the honors are

Mrs. Oble Bristow, Mrs. T. Jarbo
and Mrs.-- Stalcup.

Finals will be limited to 18 holes,
according to the committee.

THIRD VICTORY
EL DORADO, Ark., Sept. IS UP)

The Eldorado Lions, who wound
In second place for the season,

stood within a single game today
winning the Cotton States

Shaughnessy playoff with the pen-
nant holding Pine Bluff Judges.

The Lions, last nigni
their third straight victory from

Judges8 to 3.
If tho Lions fall In tbelriattempt

clinch the series tonight, the
sixth gams will be played la Pine
Bluft

of the
by-play of the South
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ft'ESEldttEADY TO
MEET MARSHALL

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
W, Va.. Sept. 15 17P John Pc?el
told tho National Wrestling asso
elation today 'Kewas ready to de-
fend his heavyweight title within 80
days against Everett Marshall.

Pcsck was named champion b
the association at its conventloi
here with tho National Boxinc
association on the conditlou tha
he meet either Marshall or Bronk
Nagurskl In a championship matel
within six months.

'At the concluding session today,
the boxing association took up

a resolution asking
to signify hla willingness tr

defend his 'heavyweight title
againstMax Schmcllng or havo Uk
throno declared vacant

Ip the association's official rank,-Ing-s

of tho bpxers, Schmcllng war
named as tho No.j contenderwith
Tommy Farr of Wales in the No. :

spot n
Another resolution before tho or

ganizaUon struckFJ&at five-ye-a'

agreementsMike Jacobs, New Yorl
promoter",made with Louis andJin.
Braddock, former champion,

-

'V
MILLERS, WINGS;
COP AA GAMES

k3
CHICAGO, Sept 15 UP) Thr

high low clubs of the Amerl
can Association playoff field Co
lujnbus'andMllwaukeewere away
10 victorious starts today in the
battle for the right to meet the
International League" post-seaso-n

scrieswinner In the annual "Little
Worfd Series,

The leagueehamplon Red BIrd
atagedva 14-h-lt assault to trounce
the third-plac-e Minneapolis Millers
11 tq 5, In the opening game of
their series at
Columbus,

The Brewers, who finished fourth
In the regular seasop, turned In a
form reversal by. winning a 0 torf
decision over the second-plac- e To
ledo Mud Hensat Toledo.

SWlTaiMANKILIU,
DENISON, Sept. 15 UP) Jess L.

Bryant, CI, switchmanfor
the Missouri-Kansas-Tex- railroad,
was killed today when he fell be-

neath box can at terminal
her.

r
H

Material Good
At RiceBut
KittsCagy .l

Cordill Rnlcd Among
Backs Who Will
Shinei Brightly

Utan.iu.ub jNUAi.: ruin

hand storfW on Southwestcon--'
ferencefootball tennvf.)

By feu xk. McKNiairr
HOUSTdSr, Tex., Sept. 15 UP

They'vo got somethingat Rico In- -

sututo tnis year Bomctning oniy a
bold schedule could stump.

Coach Jlmnile Kilts, whoso Owlt
lost too many halrllno decision'
last year for a good club, doesn't
know whether to grin over a gram'
squad or mumblo over a mur'dcr
ous schedule. He does both.

"The boys will bo tough to puab
around don't forget It. But there'!
that schedulo to consider.'

CdacIfKIlU" 'spokowlth "wisdom
there. Ten times they will play
with dynamite, opening Oct. 2
against Oklahoma then chal
lenging, on bucccssIvo wcckeilds
Louisiana State, Tulsa,' Texas, All- -

burn.' Arkansas, 'Texas A, & M.
Texas Christian,Baylor find South
ern Methodist. ,

"Put those ten games in a hat,
shuffio them, draw them out one
at a time and you coirtdn't improve
any date on the schedule," Klttc
said.

Q Talks of Prospects
His predicate laid, Kltts got

down to the his eleven.
Well equipped wTth a slarllHK

lineup', Kltts considers his icservca
conslsjfjig in tho main ot sopho-
mores, potentiallyOf ine but Inex-
perienced.

Two ends who sat with injurlcr
on tho sidelines through most of
the 193.6 season,Jim Nance, 195 and
Walter Williams, 185, should get
the nod In a bunch of nine wing
men. KUts described Nance, a bat'
kneo victim of last year, as "a bo
as good as any tho conference ha
seen In years." Williams broke

in mid-seas- last fal'
but is back now as the speediest
and most aggresive of tho lot

In reserve he hasveteransStccn
Kllndworth and Steaklcy and bril-

liant sophomore prospects In Hag--

er, Robb, Sangerand Brannon.
Almost wide open is the scram- -

ble for. tackles with veterans Art
Devils and JessHlnes, a couple

r

and

Dentson

thf

and

subject

iasi-movi- jgnjy r
nose ahea'dof two sophomore gl
ants, d J. R. Green, storm;
captain of-t- ho freshmenlast year
and "Ed SInglctary.
third soph", "Reinljttj-- l Stanscl, 205
will do niore playing than bencn
warming

Guards-ar-e plentiful with Capt
Chatlie Moore, steady and herd
working; at one post, and Hcmy
Stern, a senior veteran; Mat Lan
dry, only 175 pounds but "vcii
classy," and two "sophomores whr
just can't be kept out of theio
Ross McBrayor and Bill Haner, al
so nanay. 1" &

This Fellow Cordill
Two .junior centerst Herman

Price and Harry Arthur, must bus
tie to beat off two exceptional!
good sophs, Howell Husbands n0
Kenneth Whitlow. S" JKltts' backficld could easily lin
up with Paul Hancock as the
blocking back; Red Vickcrs In thr
tailback slot; loping Johnny Neecc
at high half andsJakpSphuehloat
fullback but there arccountlcs
other combinations, anh'all of them
potent
' In the tailback "crop, there ir
Ernie Lain, the soph passer-- (an'
very good), blocker, klckcr'artd do
fcnslve giant;1 Bill Brandon, fine
punter and good passer,and Dour
(Scat) Sullivan, hurt last year bu:
readynow.

Behind Neece there Is Ollc Cor
dill, thoWestTexas soph who wll
showi'his g stuff aplcn
ty; Bob Brandon.and Dan Coffee

The fullback croprounds ou'
with Floyd Mechler, shifted from
a blocking back; Bryce Parker
very fast but unable to find hlr
stride In '36, and Earl Gla'ssle, a
sophomoro200-pounde-r who 13 "big
loose and potentially powerful."

(Tomorrow: Soouthern Meth-
odist)

CoahomaOpens
With Lamesa

1
COAHOMA, Sept. "15 Twelve

boys aro' working out rdallywlth
ioacn jiuyu ucvan inspreparation
for the opening football game with
Lamesa second stringers Thurs
day In Lamesa.

In Its first year of operation last
season ,he Bulldog squad defeat
ed tho Dawson, county team,

Dcvan has also lined up threo
other games for his grldders, play
ing Loralne at Loraine Sept. 24,
Klondike In, Coahoma Oct 1 and
u uonnen in uoanomauct, 0.

Th oao reporting for the Coahoma
teamare Tollle Hale, L. B. What,
Elyln Logsdon, Weldon Engle, Wal-
lace Fowler, Elton Echols, J. E.
Brown, Lawton Phlnney, Ralpn
Marshall, Clyde Dunn, JamesHun-
ter, Raymond Arthur and Hershel'l
Fowler. - '

PLAYpFF EVEN

LAKE CHARLES, La., Bept 15
CI') Lake Charles and Opelousas
each with two. victories, moved to
the tatter's home grounds today for
the fifth game of the Evangeline
League championship playoff.

The Shippers evened the count
last night by handing Opelousas
10--7 defeat. I

s
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Standings

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

AmcricM League
Detroit 11, Washington 0.

St Loufi 11, Philadelphia4.
Now York 17, Cleveland B.

Chicago At Boston' (played previ
ously). ,
National League

Boston 9--4, Chicago 0--

New York 12--2, Pittsburgh 2--

BrookIyH'WTrcnTCtnnntt-2--2-.

St Itouls 0--1, Philadelphia g

STANDINGS ' 3J
t.
American iagua

Team W. L. Pet
43 .674
54 .597
59 .563
CO .542
02 .634
71 .470
80 .321
94 .200

L. Pel.
52 .606
56 .585
63 .533
63 .533
67 .504
74 .444
80 ,403
80 .380

New York 89
Detroit 80
Chicago ...........,..76
Bosfoh .7. .............71
Cleveland 71
Washington 63
Philadelphia 42
St Louis '.....40
National Leaguo

Team W.
Now York r 80
Chicago f .........70
Pittsburgh .........,.72
St Louis .72
Boston-- . ,Tr. n .rrrrr.68. -

Biooklyn CO

Philadelphia 54

Cincinnati v 51

TODAY'S GAMES r

American Lcapio
(Probablo Pitchers)

Cleveland at New York (2) Fel-
ler (0-- and Galehouso (8-1-2) vs.
Pearson (6-- and Wicker (5-3-)i

Detroit at Washington Poften
bcrgcr (10-4- ) vs. Wcs Fcrrell (10--
11).

Chicago at Boston Dietrich (8--

vsoGrovo (15-7- ). Q
St Louis at Philadelphia (2)

Knott "(8-1- and Hogsctt (6-1- vs.
Kcllcy- - (11-2- and Ross (47).

National Leaguo
(Probable Pitchers)

Nw York at Pittsburgh Schu--
machei (11-1- vs. Baucrs (10-5-).

' Boston at Chicago Shoffner
(1-- vs. Curt Davis (6-4-).

PhlladcliJ&la at St Louls-J- or-

gens (3-- vs. Ryba (7-5-).

Brooklyn at Cincinnati (2)
Hoyt ) and Hamlin (11-1- vs.
Schott (2-1- and Gehrman (0-0-).

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
By tho Associated Press

National League
Batting Medwlck, Cardinals,

,376; P. Waner, Pirates, .357.
Runs Medwlck, 101; Galan, Cubs

99. iSfet
Runs batted In Medwlck, 137;

Dcmarce, Cubs, 101.

Hits Medwlck, 206; P. Waner,
195.

Doubles Medwlck, 54; MIzo, Car--
uinais, 34.

Triples Vaughan, Pirates, 14;
Handley, Pirates, 12.

Home runs Ott, Giants, 31; Med
wlck,. 28.

Stolen bases Galanr 23; Hock
Cubs, 14. "

Pitching Hubbojl, Giants, 19-- 7,

Fette, Bees, 17--7. vil
American" Lenguo

Batting Gchringcr, Tigers, .388;
Gehrig, Yankees, .359.

Runs DIMaggio, Yankees, 134;
Giecnberg, Tigers, 128.

Runs batted In Grccnberg, 158;
DIMaggIoj144.

Hits Wsjkor, TJPjCis, 193; Bell,
Bi owns," 101. "

DoubleSTr-GiccnbergVn-
d Bell 144.

Triples" DlMagglo Kipcvich,
White Sox, 14.' ,

"
t y .

Home juns DIMaggio, 42; Giecn-
berg, 35.

Stolen bases Chapman, Red Sox,
ju; wcrucr. Athletics 24.

Pitching Lawson, Tigers, 18--

Ruffing, Yankees 18--

YESTERDAY'S STARS
By the Absoclatcd Press

Hank Lelber, Giants, and Bill
Brubaltcr and Lloyd Waner, PIra'tes

Former'shomer and Bingle drove
in four runs to lead wav to 12--2

victory jn opener; Bnibaker and
Waller combined for 2 'defeat of
Giants in nlirhtnnn

BlllRogell, Tigers Clou d dou
ble anil triple and drove homo five
runs In !! trimming of Senators.

Ducky Medwlck and Lonnle War--
neke, Caidlnals Former's double
scoicd winning run In 0--8

opener victory over Phils; latter
hurled 0 shutout In abbreviated
second game.

Bill Dickey' and Myill Hoag.
Yankees Bagged seven hits nnd
drove In nine runs in 17--5 slaughter
of Indians. .

Roy Henshaw and Buck Marrow,
uougers liciahaw checked Reds
rally In mlnth as Brooklyn .took
opener, 2 Marrow made National
league bow with six-hi- t, 11-- 2 win in
nigntcap.

John Lannli j and Danny Mac- -
Hoes Form held Cubs to

live hits; latter to seven as BoBton
swept twin bill, 0 and

Beau Bell, Browns Cracked out
two doubles and trlnlo and batted
Inthree runs In .11--4 triumph overl
viinciica. a

Rqbello CIkihcmI But
Jux Bent Marshall

JACKSONVILLE, Sept 15 MY
xBtnounvjiie, noiuing a a 10 z game
advantageIn the East Texas league
piayou. goes to Marshall tonight
for tho,Blxth came of the bptIcb

The Visiting Marshallites were de
feated 95 here last night in an
eighth inning rally when the Jax
Daismen chasedJim Renlneerfrom
the mound and continued to pound
his successor, ftay Ramond. Bob
Crow, Jax slow ball artist, chalked
up his second victory of the series.
allowing six hits.

Tpmmy Robello. Jax manager.
was ordered from the park In the
second inning by Umpire Curtis
for protesting calling of certain
strikes.

f '
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ChicagoCiijbs
SPORTS -- 1

ROUNDUP
W IDDIE BRIETZ '

NEW YORK, Sept. 15 UP)

Chuck Dressen, aired by "Ztnzln
nail," probably can land with the
Glnata, If he Wants to,..,Tho can-
ning surprised 6ne nlrcnster. who
remarked nnd Dressen was sup-
posed to bfi close friend of owner
Powol , Cresley" well, ho was
flncc....(In tho meantime. If the
Reds haven't decided on their 1038
pilot, wnai'a mo mailer wun xony

of tho Yankees!). ...To jiLj
man, Orleans sports wrltotal f1"? who shares
deny the Tulano footboii team is
made up-.o- f Wisconsin and Minne
sota HWCOCS.

'3
.What'sjthls aUoutMaxlo Rosen--

bloom getting hlmsc" lost In a
wooded Detroit parkMshllo doing
roadwork for the Jimmy Adomlck
bout? 0

Three UcsBcsns to whcll bo the
next managerto get tho axo In the
majors...n, ,

urian ucii, aouth yaroi;na's no.
storv teller, now boss of the AP

on the cot, played golf with Ty
Cobb thecotherday and asked Tv."
"What's "flip ,inkttjcr wItli)WiJoiJ
league baseball there days?...
Old Ty holed a and came
back: "Only tiouble fs, there,aro
not enough'mojoiiltaguo ball play--i
ors"..... v .Ilnv.v, whnt.. n ...Tnnnthfiil'w.... .....,.,., .

For the last two years all .four
regular tacklcrs of the U, of Mis-
sissippi team"have been "narricd
. . . .and this Vcar's leading cahdi- -

aaie Uiniisor; Kinard re
ported wearing the old ball and
chalm...Gctout the storm signals

tho cYanks have-anothe- r DIMag
gio on tho way. ...Fred of Kansas
City, has cntcrcll a baseball school
the Y:nks will r,un there soon.

Friar OOHero.
Panthers
By the Associated Press ,' ,

Tho Oklahoma City Indians and
the Fort Worth Cats were victors
ast night in the opcnlrrg tlfs of

tho Texas baseballvleagQJ Shaugh
ncssy playoff. Playing in.San.An-- i
vuiiiu, liiu iiiuiuna ueieuieu me
Missions 6 to 2. In Tulsa tho Cats
defeated tho Oilers 4 to 1.

.The Missions had the first game
within their grasp, leading 2 to 0
with twp-o- in the ninth and two
strikesfort iplnch hitter Dclbert
Friar, whcniFrlar cra"ckcdone over
the IcftvHeld fcnceiwilh onp on to
tlo tho score. The visitors scoicd
four moie runs in tho tenth with
Muncrlef replacing Tlc,tje on the
mound., Brillhcart and Hlllln hurl
ed" for tho Indians. "

, Ed Sclway, pitching for the Cats,
SCt the Oilers down with three,hits
The two clubs meet again tonight
with Ed Cainctt ac probablo pitch
er 'for Tulsa and Jackie Reld or
Dick Whltworth for Fort Worth.

Harry Cooper At 5-- 1 .

CLEVELAND, Sept, 15 UP)
"Llghtborso" Haliy Cooper, Chi-
cago golf star, inted as the
today to capture the western open
tournamenfcito bo played af ijie
ennteibOrjyo'oun.o Kiiday, Satur-
day and Sunday.

Although the odds on the" winner
of the recent Caniulian open weic

t5 to 1, tluce othoiHrequcnt tomney.
money winners were counted as al-

most as dangerous. Heading the
fist was-- "-- '- Quidahl, defending
champion and national open .title
holder. The other threat") cre Sam
Snoad of White Sulphur"Spi Ings,
W. Va and Jimmy Thompson, both
longi;drjvcra and fhipn(a in any
tournament

Sulpapa Lohch, 1-- 0

CHICAGO, Sept. 15 UP) Mary
Hlklch and her teammatestook the
women's national sortball., cham-
pionship trophy back to Cleveland
for the second consecutive year to-

day. The men's title moved to De
troit

The Cleveland team lasti night re
talned Its title by defeating De
troit 7 to 1, before 20,000 specta-
tors at Soldiers Field.

Detroir succeeded Rochester N.
Y,, as men'sJltlcholdcrs as'

Eddfo Figeljkl turned. In a
three-h- it pitching performance to
defeat Sapulpa, Okla., 1 .to 0.

PAM rtVt.

Danning-Moyc-
j,

Stripp Slumps
U DILLON ORA1IAM

WASHINGTON, Sep. IS M?'
Slumps havo been more noticeable
than battingspurtsIn major (eagi
baseball this season.

Whllo many of tho game' big
names,have boosted their averages,
considerably more nave found hlu
comparatively few and far between.

in unfamiliar positions In the hit
ting averages.

catching duties for the New York
Giants. with Gus Mancuso, took the
longest rldooip on tho batting esca
lator. His average, through last

Loxzerl
Now Dannlng,

favoilto

week, was approximately125 nont I
niRncr man nis niuu mark 01 1930.

iVing In more than twice at
many-game- s as a year ago, Dan-nln-g

Is hitting around .283 as
against .ISO,

Joo Vosmik andSammv West St
Louis outfielders, made the biggest
jump IrfAthe American League.
Both are socking tho 'ball at some
50 percentage points' better than
last scasont Joes hitting around

Mlnter Hayes, ChlcngoAVhlto kox
lnflclOcr, took the biggest ride on
tho chutes, almost 00 points from
his last year mark of .312. O

Tuo booby prize In tho National
Bcaguo" goes to Joe Stripp, Brook-
lyn inflcliler, who Is hitting arountf
70 points botow his former pace.

Both Tjattlng leaders, Charllo
Gchrlnger of the Detroit Tigcrr
and Joo Medwlck of the St Louis
Caidlnals, have hiked their avar
ages ariQind 30 points over 1936
flguregj,

DiMag, TraVlsUp
Jpe DIMaggio of the New York

Yankees and Cecil Travls-r-of'th-

Washington Senators, a pair of
contenders for iJie American
Colfgire balling prized aT-u"rT-

op

proximately 30 and 35 pomte '
Luko Appffifg of the Chicago

White Sox and Earl Averlll of tho
Cleveland Inclhas, winner and run
ner-u- p In th(y American League
batting derby last year, are among
tlrtk biggest 'slumpers. Appling is
down 60 (points from his high .388
of last scasont,and Averill Is 55
points off. V

Pinky Whitney, of tho Phillies,
lias authored tho biggest jump
among the dally performers,boost-
ing his average approximately 70
points to around .350.

Al Todd of the Pittsburgh Pi-
rates and Harry Lavagctto of
BrookJynVire some 40 points ahead
of ,1036.--' Heinle Manush, who sign-
ed with Brooklyn after finishing
his American League' care'er, Is
around40 points In fronf;of his .291
last year with Boston,--

Others who .ran Into a skid In-

clude Rick Fcirell, Washington,
down 70 points; Hal Trosky, Cleve-
land, down 40) Billy Sullivan, Cleve-
land, down 65; Al Simmons, Wash-
ington, down 50; Lou Finney,
Philadelphia A's, down-60- : -- Red-1

Rolfe, New York Yankees, down
45; Ben Chapman, Boston Rcd,jSox,
iiown 40; Odell Hale, Cleveland.
down 40; Gordon Phelps,Brooklyn,
rlrMi... OH. T no O.nts.Itn ,",!....(.. Ifuu.. (i ww, ..:., MMiiavua, VIIJt;illIIULIw
down 60; Gabby Hartnett Chlcagdl
Cuhs, down 55; Lou Chfozza, New
York iGlants, down 50, and Hazen
Cuylcr, Cincinnati,' down 50. i

"

ICeinenlers Win, 12--2

HOUSTON. Sept 15 OP) The
Halliburton Ccmenters of Duncan,
Okla., and the BrenhamSun Oilers

Imcct here tonight for the charn-Miftinsh-lp

In the Houston Post's
scmi.pio baseball tournament 4

The Ccmenters last night elimi-
nated tho Barber's 31U Gushers.
defending rhnmnlnnff hu n mtwn nf
12 to 2. G&

IVA'S .
JEWELRY
COMPLETE LINE

Your credit Is ood here.
" Erjjoy wearing ft while

yqu pay.

PHONE 40 ?09BIAINST.

DOVE SEASON
OPENS TODAY

Oil up the ShotGunsan(jSeethattheyai'e

in good repair. But don't start without
a '3 '

HUNTING LICENSE
t

and a plenty of Fresh,Dependable

AMMUNITION .
That's thekind we carry, in abundance,
jfrld in a greatvariety.
v

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Everything for the Hunter ,
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MercantIloJ3ank
HlMlchlgan g

Thla papera first is to print the news to print
honestly andxCalrly to alL unbiasedfiy any consideration, even Includ- -

ito uwn auiiunai opinion,

J0.O0

11.78
.60

City.

duty nil that's fit

iuk
Any erroneous reflection unon tho character,standingor roputn

t;lon of any persons, firm or corporation which may appearIn any Issue
oTTbla" paperwliruochcerfailn56rroctcdunon-bclntf-- broughfc-to-t-hr

attention of tho management.
Tho publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors that may ocAr further than to correct It tho next lssuo after
It Is brought to their attention and In no caso do tho rubllshers hold
themselves llablo for damages further than tho amount received by
them for actualspaco covering the error. Tho right Is reserved to ro--,
Jcct or cd" all advertisingcopy. All advertising orders aro accepted
on thla basis only. ,

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tho Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to tho uso of republication
of all news dispatches errdltcd to it? or not otherwise credited In the

.papct.nad also tho local news published herein. AH right for ropulv
llcatlon of special dispatchesare"also reserved. o
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Merit SystemEverywhere
"Any citizen who hasobservedtheevils of the"spoils sys-

tem wgll endorseAttorpey GeneralWilliam McCrawJs stand
that civil service is neededin the state government?

As the attorney general has pointe'd out, officials must
spena--a large part ot their time denying applications for
places at the pie-count- This time would not be wasted

it were spent in denying applications of the undesirable
ar selecting public workers pjirely with reference to ami
ityandhoesty. -

But under the spoils system, appointive and
thosewho hire routineempjovesjreoften chjfefly interested
in rewardingpersonswno navneipeatnem, or wno can De
dependedupon to help them, stay in office. ; - '

It is periodically charged that most of the legislators
have relatives on,the statepayroll, and thereare plen$of
instances, too, wnere county otticials-ar- e equally solicitous
for kinsmen and political friends. This applies mainly, of
course,to larger counties, where office staffs arelarger. It

-
mayoe mat tne employesare in manycasescompetent,but,
if such is the case, the fact is dueonly to accident.

'mere is a widespreadclamor for extension and improve-
ment of the federal ciyil service; a clamdr, we think, that
should be rewarded. Certainly the vast expansion of vfed-er-al

agenciesand the resultantemployment of 'thousanSsof
government workers call for a merit system.

But for somereason the public hasbeenslow to demand
the merit system in' stateandlocafeov'ernment. This mav
be true becauseevery community hasscoresof citizens who
areat the er with jobs, privileges or somespecial
consideration because of politics, or who expect to get
euchiavorsafter the next election. ,

,One West Texas city not'long ago made an attejppt at
installation of a merit system. Its plan never got very
jar, iargeiy Decause tnere was no public pressurefor it.
Thosealreadyfeeding at'the public trough were IBath to see
changes made, and tffey,-wit- theirTfrienrls. "cohstituFeda
group thatmade itself hearcj.

"

.
Talking civil service in the federalgovernment is all very

weu. Joutjtne same talk can be directed at other points in
our systeirPof government. , r

t

Man' Abouf Manhattan
By GEQRfiE TUCKERW

NEW YORK An intended reportpn the contract
bridge situation York must be postponed. .Your
correspondenthas'beenfinessedby too many silly incidents
jn the last 24 hours to a serious treatiseon tsuch a

t, weighty matter.
r with, I "washurriedly shaving 'the othernight,

pausingbetween razor-stroke- s only long en8ugfi to arrest
an occasional hemorrhage, when a page rang and slipped
an important looking telegram beneaththe door. i
, "George," it said, "Am enroute to Chicago.Will seeyous Wednesday pr 'Thursday. Maude." t ,

' p
All of which was very nice exceptlforone thing I don't

i VSiknow anybody named Maude. Personally,Jthe only Maudes
I ever have Jjeardof are MaudeAdams,' who doesn'tknow
me,.andjijady.donkey that used to kick thinesfSroundin"the'comic Rtrins. . J - -

rllTJ ZZ7,,rZ' . ,, sr

uuier, auu Drooaingpver tne incident, J. .attendeda tnc- -
ater and was quietly smoking in the lobby when Erin
Obrien-Moor-e and a party of friends came in "Hello,
George," she called This made me feel very good, being
recognized by a pretty like that.

A moment latershe turned and)seemeddumbfounded at
finding mo therp, . . . George, darling," ' she cried,
'"how areyou!". . .Maybe she didn't seeTme the first time,
r was that anotherwire from Maude?

A note from Senor.Sam Blake reveals a mild earthquake
which took place recently in5 the office of JackWarrier, mo--
tion-pictu-

re producer. ,
t fc

. When Errol Plynn returnedfrom Spain, after being aF
wgediy struck by a bullet,flie avoided Warneruntil he had

t jhuug u careim visit to ine mae-u- p aepartment, ine art-ui-it

quickly devised a horrible lookiner scar across Flvnii's
fac;e. Then, assuming(shell-shocke- d attitude,"'the actor!
nurried into the producer'soffice. Warner took oneglance
at his starand was'horrified.- - Youvpught.to bewhipped,"
ie groaned, Derating him furiously for ruining his face and

- a lot of contracts.
"Oh," paid Flynn airily, "my doctor has told me what

to do." With that he whipped out a hankyand dis'posed of
tne scar with one swipe. His boss almoBt faintedwith re-

lief. But, they, say, he probably. wilLnever be the same
again.

officers

permit

"Why,

C

- " One of the most picturesque restaurantsin New York
lurea patrons wtih the weird and unusual pictures on its
wplla. There is a picture of a banquetscenebeneath the
8alf with all of the noted characterswho were drowned tell-
ing 'their experiences and gouging themselves on

v

good
tilings to eat. Another shows a sweepp landscapo, with
lambchops servingasclouds in the aky,hly pads, and cob-
ble stones,

This is a small, place not far from the
- iwtterrfrpat and catersto sea-farin- g men who have a tooth
i foe WA food. However, the;proprietor is a landlubber, He

MS never had his foot in anything larger than a Hudson

Washington
Daybook
--By Preilon Grovtr- -

WASHimTON Whoh Hugo
BlacK takes his place at the coun
cil tablo ot the supremo court ho
will romember, with tlngo ot
gret, tho clubby ip ho

In tho senate.

i

Tho supremo court not clubby.
Tho members arc moro often con

ErwJ

flHHjiH.' jhhh
groveii

i

i. t i

a re

Is

tentiousand crus-
ty they lit
at t h'o council
tablo to hammer

jout thclc apJfl:
Ions. Is no
"eertalnlv I twill
yield to my Illus
trious friend and
follow sonator
from Alabama."
Therehasn't been
an "era of good
feeling in. --th o

for Several
years. Tho sour

flavor Jjdd'jirovallcd sinco before
tho Now Deal came to "split tho
court lntsputtcrlngifragmonts,

Good information comlncr to us
has It that Black can expect tho
usual courteous greetingsitqm the
members sof the weightiest judicial
body in the country. These elderly
justices.k.noTC.and. follow the ways
of gentlemen until thcjygo to'bal
around the council tablo,

A Spjii. OiiiTIip T,'pft "

- - , tl.
WhctherVBlack will take his scat

Immediately unon mectlncr of the
court October 4 has hot been de
cided. In a measure, that Is up to
him. Ho has been appointed and
confirmed by tho senate,but a suit
is pending before the court chal-
lenging the logallty of his appoint
ment.

Albert Levitt, former judge of
tho Vlrgln'Islands, has filed suit In
the supremo court raising tho same
questions about Black's standing
tfiat wero"iaIsc"d In the Achate
that no vacancy resulted fromtho
retirement (without resignation) of
Justico Vnnfcevanter, that Block
rn f IntnnterA fri Innvan nlnrr " n

emoluments o'f tho office , when
congress extended retirement privi-
leges to,.the justices. M

The court will decide, perhapsas
caiyy as October 11, whfthor there
Is sufficient ground to consider
Levitt's proposition.

Black will have a seaton the far
left wing 'of the court That isn't
because he is a libera, It Is be-
cause the court sits dccordlngto
seniority, and Black Is junior .of
trrem .all. Justice Cardozo, now
next atfovo Black In seniority, is
perhapsas liberal as Black but will
sit on the extreme right wing of
thQiCourt. That Is the next step In
progression toward tho scats of
elegance i.ext to the chief jus
tice.

SpeakCarefully, Mr. Black
Allien Black

In tho court's business, he will" get
the routine, Unimportant cases if
tho court follows precedent. Car--
dozo crot them. Onlv ncraslnnnltv
ild he rate on opportunity) write
me majomy opinion in a lop-nig- nt

case. Such opportunities came to
him with greater frequencyduring
the last two years, after he had
been spveral years on the court,

It Is fully expected by court ob
servers that If Black seeks to Im
pose the. dictates of the White
House uponthe supreme court, he
will be taken apart at tho council
triBle by conservatives and liberals
alike. They are r'astcrs of verbal
rough house. He probably won't
triT tt lt lonot nnf Ik nn.. Ll1...j -, v .uoi um "i uuyj.illgll- -
nanoeamanner,even thoughhe is
,no lnfalTt, himse" hen it conies to
verbal bllstcrine.

jm. times tne membcis of the su--
1'iuiuu cuutl gei so neaiea up at
tho ''council table th t they snap
at each otHer after thqy take their
seatson the bench, before the pub-
lic. There Isn't a chummy ipalr In
the lot Van Dcvanter used to cet
along ovell wlthtmost of them, but
no is gone, uccasionallystone and
Cardozo talk to cachther.asthey
sit at tho bench. So do-- Butler and
Roberts. Chief Justico Hughes
sometimes turns for a word or two
with Justico BrandolJ?

But for tho most part Black, the
uuuuie, vno cnas almost every
question with "won't you Please!-l... .. ... .. ... . . isun, win unarms court colleagues

grim Duncn.

when

Thcro

court

H o 1 1 y w o b D
Sights alicKSound!
By Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD The two neigh- -

borhood urchins who had climbed
tho Btudlo fence to see tho fun
wanted to know If It would bo a

Lical fire or just a fake. ,
It was real and If anybody who'

sees "In Old Chicago" thinks It
wasn't I'm here to testify that my
whiskers felt singed oven at their
usual safe- distance ' behind the
cameras.

WOO.ooo Flro
Most pejoplo love a fire, when It

Zanuck
loves a fire enough to gamble 500V
000 on the hot sequences alone of
his pet production, Whon the
movies play with fire It Is serious
play, Flro Is one actor they can't
mollycoddle into more than ono
"take." It acceptsdirection badly,
and It has moro temperamentthan
Dietrich, Mae West and CJarbo
combined,

Tha is ' why Director Henry
King, getting ready for a "take,"
looks like a man who can't decide
whethercolng crazy would be nicer
after all. He carries a tiny mega
phone but when he spiels orders
to tho firemen and extras ho uses
a r, Things seem to be
going wrong. The fitemen, unac-
customed as Jhey are to

as Chicago did It In 1871, sjeem
to be all thumbs In handling the
antiquatedequipment,

ileal rajjio
King goes to try It himself, then

ofders, ? reliearsal-t-witho- ut the

tm''-- 'fffUNAf DAM.Y HALD
.
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PavingCosts
oG

RunUp City
Expenses '

Oulco For Fiscal t

.

Year, However, Is $Jtf
.Under Budget

Heavy expenditures6n the
program and changing ot
lines produced a $7,021.51 over

run "in trje city budget for the
month of August, but" wero
flcient to whittle away a substan.
tial savingon the first five months
of tho fiscal year. Qm

Disbursements ioVt August
amountedto $23,89326, at least $5,-

000 of It golngtojsxtra laboKpay--
roll. For the five months, the
general fund expenditure's 'have to
taled $81,381.74, or $2,977.01 less

the budget allowance for the
period.

Water revenues for August to
taled $12,62658, more than July by
$1,185.29, and more than for
August a year ago. (fT ,J

a
ixzivx

first

than

$609

Record' Water Demand
Consumption for the amount set

an all time record of 33,551,740 gal
Ions, or an averagofaf1,082,000 gal
lons dally. There Is no demand on
record which equals It here. While
satisfying the heavy domand, the
city found time, to clean Its'reser--
volrs, thus refuting a water scare
bugaboo.

swathed In smoke when1.flro
tho month were $1,089.06, bringing
the total to '$6,'147.70 for tho
five months of tho, year, or a 61

per cent of the' amount estimated
for the fiscal Jear fromthis source.

For --August the street, water,
park, building and airport depart-
ments wcro over their allowances,
butV'for the flvo months only the
health, .street "and pari? depart-
ments "are over the bydgetap-propriation- s

for the period.
Tho' municipal swimming pool,

cxpcrle'nclag the last of Its rush
days In August ondUcloalng here
Sunday, finished thlJcason
a balance of $985.03.

Golf course fees for the month
amounted to $296,50 and swimming

revenues to $609.45. A transfer
of $1,500 was made to tho bond
fund.--

'! , ... , i .

.

i

i- - jjumncu m ff.no municipal uwim
mint, jjooi runu mouniea irom
$S550 ' (o $287.69 at the end of
August, according to the report

fire. The scene becomes pandemo-
nium but only mildly.

,Just-befor- e thjtJ'taku'Uie studio
smokepots get going, belching
black clouds over Jhe scenoj. And
then the fire. Al1 at once) like
that, d'Lcary's hpuse spits
fire. From neighboring roofs ahd
windows great sheetsof flame leap
forth, hissing and roaring. A tree
In the street, brittle and dry, joins
the mad chorus offlame and this
time the panic Is real or looks It.
The firemen aro frantic, pouncing
on their ladderswhile faint st'rJeamS
of water attack the inferno. The
women and children; are scurrying
past the camera, fast as thJV can,
to get out of the heat, X

Kerosene Does It
It's all over In two minutes With

this breeze blowing and all, I've
been backing away looking for
quick exits In caso the whole lot
decides to play o'd Chicago, 'put
while the movie-- , firemen aie col
lecting their extra's checks, teal
firemen are putting out' the fire
with modern equipment.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. In what ?ay2

N! .tree
9. Antique

12. IndeOnlts
quantity

13. Egg-shap-

it urazinan
A money of

nncnunt- -
15. WsrfBt,aimlessly
17. Company
19. Ooso
20. WlldJanlmal
01. Lateral

:iU. Annual
miMtoatlnn

. of a society
27. Pokes
2D. Kind ot cheese
30. Now nngland

state: nbbr.
31. Itlver Island
33. Native of an

Island of the
West Indies

34. Chum
35. Symbol for

calcium.
35. CertalniS)
37. Concedsl
39. Kaklng

guntire
42. Branches) ot

learning
43. Move on

wheels
44. Wlnrt indicator

Much

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzta

EPlAMMMATIMRIACybabe.Iagoeboebroadwaytart
ADOlMERlTil

SJiRElSiDEREAL
INDiPACiLEDGEEDlSOPADjiON
VESTSlGAYKND
EXTREMESlBOYS
PPEDANiSACHHEATMKEPOSElNE
EP clER JENIOW

1t1hI1s1a1d1I5eJrie
4G. singly
48. Flesh of deer
61. Clamor
52. German Titer
54. Frozen

water
55. Likely
66. Leaen
57. Speak

DOWN
L Kind of meit
2. United
2. Irotiuolan

Indian .
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CorrespondenceRoll At
Canyon Teachers Half
As As Regulars

CANYON, Sept. 16 A total of
465 students completing corre
spondence courses offered by West
Texas State Teachers college In
tlie calendAr year ending August
31 was almosthalf as great as the
number of resident studentsduring
the regular sosston.

Enrollment In correspondence
work included studentsof 09
ties In and six states.These
earned credits amounting to 1,324
hours.

Coitespondcnce workw offered
through the bure.au of publlo serv-Ic-

pf. the college. This bureau al-

so haschargeof teacherplacement
work, placing most graduates, O'
101 members ot this 02 are
now employed and whereabouts
several is unknown, Of the 174

members of tha August graduating
class, three are unemployed

Coal and coke In the
United Statesdropped'about30 per
cent to 1935.
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. 4. Closing
musical
measures

5, Eachwithout
exception

S. Oriental
dwelling

7. By
8. Not forward

or obtrusive
9. Town In Malno

10. Constellation
11. Immerse
16.

'mm.

u
IS.
20. Poem by
t,

2,1. Hoom
22. Pertaining to

a'parto
the oye

2l Plowed back
25. Artistic Bm-- 2

bol ot the
faithful
dead

2S. Short skirts
28. Kbom where

tho coarse
kitchen
work Is
done

33. Moqntalns In
Russia

34. Dropping ot
word

in
language
doielopmcn

36. City lo- -
Swltzirland

33. Hindu queen
40. Forward part
41. Makes

Uniform
4&. Dlllseed
46.

namo
4. Edgo
48. By way of
49. Edible tuber
50. French

jqarshal '
63. Pignpun--
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SPEK TO REINSTATE
JOINER SUIT
v.
"DALLAS, Sopt. 15 UP) Earl E.
Hurt, attorney for Mti, I A, Join
er, said today a motion fcjre-lnstat- e

a receivership .suit .against tho
Joiner Oil company would bo filed.

Tho original suit, naming as de-
fendants the oil company "and Tier
divorced husband, C. M. 'Tjad"
Joiner, discoverer of the EastVTex-a-s

oil field, was dismissed
day Dy Judge Satah T
Hughes, for lack of prosecution.
Hurt said had not been ob-
tained on Joiner, who had been In
California all

Groom a Suicide

Garment

Byroro

Feminine

OIL

yester
district

service

summer.

CONNEAUT, O. (UP- )- Less than
24 hours after his marriage, Gar-lan- d

Snyder, 24, shot and killed
hlm..ir n..- - re.tf-,- ..'.f, ." vuiuucrcwiuue wepstor
said he was distraught becauserela
tivos had rebuked,him.

Trailer-We-

CAPE MAY. N. J, (UP) Jack
Toylojy.of WlIdwoQd. N. J., an
Miss Betty Hilton. New Xork, were
niajrieu nero in what was believed
to bo the first trailer wedding-- In
New Jersey. .

- OHAPTEn xvin

SIPTiMlM

Marglt teed up and drove. She
was an excellent golfer. If her.
scoro was morothan c!ghty"-flv- o she
usually changedher diet a llttla or
played around a few times with a
professional. IUgave her consider
nolo satisfaction to sco her ball
Boar straight down tho fairway for
two hundred andtwnnty-flv- o yards,

Charlle-tjed-u- p; "A very nice
snot, mibs Agncw,' Ho said.

Marglt looked anxiously at the
caddies, but they had not . ovor-hoar- d.

She spoke In low tSnc. "1
didn't register as Marglt Agnow
last night," shOsald quickly. "I
don't want all this unpleasantness
to trot. to the notvsmincrs. I real
ized that yoir and ircnoFBho-bl-t
her Up, "would undoubtedly have
given false names." .

Charllo preparedto, drive. "You
moan, jfeur agent'Kcoughinformed

o
Ireno strolled unluipplly tc
the window. Sho got the
shock of-Ji- llfoT

&

you by phohe last
Wero registered as

r

night .that we
Mr. and Mra

Banks?"
,"So you found out about

Keough "

Charlie gazed down the fairway
and swung. His drive was just as
straight as Marglt's and fifty yards
longer. They started ovcrj tne
spring-humi- d landscapo side by
side. Ho 'saw that Marglt was an-
noyed by his drive, but ho ignored

'jjjithat. ml'm glad we ran Into each
Hother at, breakfast this morning,"

ho continued amiably. "I like to
rise eally, too. I don't suppose Mrs.
BIy or Irene or tho redoubtable
Keouch will bo un for another
threo hour3." He swished his driver
through the air. "Why, yes. I did
manage to pierce Kcouch's dis
guise. You know,4 Marglt, when j3u
havo been trackedfor three months
by the --Russian OGPU and fol
lowed for two thousandmiles , by
the JapanesesccretrfjoUcc, you"gct
kind of asjxth sense abbut false
.whiskers."
i "I don't believe It."

"Why I can tell you abouta man
In (Rangoon

'I mean I don't bollcvc youWi;
cyer been followed by the OGPUi
or the Japanesepolice."

Charllo chuckled. "Playing
around on this golf course It
hardly Beems-tru- e even to me. Do
you want to seo the scar where a
bushman'sboomerang clipped me
on the shoulder?" He began pull-
ing up his sweater.

No. Thank you very much. If
you do havoCbgcar it,was probably
mado falllnglleSwn a stairwayvhen
you wero drunk. I asked you)jto
coma out anu piay goir tnis worn-
ing oecause it would give - US" an
opportunity to be alone."

Charlie grinned at hen, "Don't
tell mothat you aa well as Ireno
havo found yourself the" victim of
a hopeless passion for 'a poor side
walk artlstr'

ano ignored.mat. "wo havo a
good deal of serious talking to do."

Ho shook hVI!jhcad. "I nevertalk
seriously. Neither, should you,
That's tho trouble Mth'you. Toe
serious. Didn't It ovcropour to you
that llfo '

wias,t fun? Aren't you
amused by things-lik- e cocker span
iels and Jtlds and people slipping
on banannnnolq? Whpn hn"nltrh.
blooming ccreus Is out and sorrie-bod-y

Is strumming on a jgultoi.
don't you over feel Hko srfdaklng
Into the arbor and being thorough-
ly kissed?When you'ro working In
your office, don't yoV over get ar
impulse to file njetter from a client
namea zcrpaugnunder(or majbe
L? That was your bqlt we,jia3t
warned past, by tho way."

Marglt didn't answer. She tuljicd
around haughtily, moved the ball tc
a betterjle which was permissible
under thj prevailing winter rules-tra- ded

her driver for a spoon
flubbed her flst effort misorabt"
and sliced her second Into tht
rough. i

TooJensOjsaldCharJIeamiably
Marglt blazed with sudden nncor

No doubt sho had been too tenso
It was Impossible to talk to thlr
man, Everything ho did and sale'
was Infuriating. What rlcht did e
poor artist havo to plav'anv kind
of. golf at all anyway? She spokr
coiuiy, "i wasn't the least bt
tensel My foot slipped that's all!
Tho courso Is muddy, In any caso
I bet I can. trim you without

What dtfyou bet?' he asked
pleasantly.

"A. hundred dollars."
, "Match or medal?"

"A hundredon. each."
Charlie was grinning with Se

light. "I'll take It. Tell mo some
thing, Did you ever mako a be
before In your life?"

She was about to answer, "Cor
talnlyrnot" but sho caught her
self. "If I choose to gamble, that''
my affair. Isn't It?"

cn&rile walked up to hls.oV pal

.Vcl
- "

WCDHlSOAYr

and took a number four Iron. Ho
glanced at tho green and pursed
his lips, Ho whistled a fow bars
from "Tho World Owes Mo ft Liv-
ing." His shot stopped rolling in
tho middle-- bf tho green abouteight
feet from tho pin. Ho sangthe noxt
phrase of tins sorfgl

Ho looked at hor. Tho coolness
ofcarlvmornlnghad mado her
cheeks red andprobably angerhad
contributed to their color-- Hor
bluc-erc-cn eves wcro flashing. A
light breeze blowing across tho bluo
lako stirred tho dark shenf of hor
hair. Sho walked Into tho rough,
took an Iron, and recovered with a
really magnificentshot

Chntilo-ioun- d- himself, ,., rxtraor--
dlnnrlly moved cither by her un-

conscious beauty or by tho nerve
nntl rnntrnl nhn hnri flhnwn In thfl
.face of being considerably upsetby
his bantering. A. curious possibility
filtered through his brain and ef-

fervesced into nothingness. Tho
possibility Spiko had mentioned.

The possibility that, whilo Irene)
had amused him and appealed to
him, Jt' was Marglt who, had been)
responsible for his 'continued Inter-
est In the house of Agnew. She
hod a hundred times'ks much zlr?go
as IreneTNo doubt of that Still,
a. girl as deeply set In

and and
determination was riot an Ideal
partner in this capricious world. It
would be better to pass her by be-
fore an almost lrrlsistiblo deslro to
go on teachingher a lesson became
a habit.

"Do you putt well?" she asked.
Ho missed his putt,
He missed his next one.
Sho sank hers. They halved the

hole.
On the ninth'nolo thoy overtook a

foursome of elderly gentlemen and i

sate down bench to
wait.? Marglt was one up. Her
score 'was forty-tw- Ht"Charllo's
was forty-on- e. It looked rfs If the
two wagers might cancel each oth-
er put. The sun had begun to
waifrithcm. Their caddies, loung-,-.,

ing In the distance, now carried' .J
their sweaters. Good health and a
good gamefircrvtonlo to both of
tnem, nna wargit wno na,d in-
tended to usevuio hours on tho
links for the castlgatlonand dlsso--
lutlpn of Mr. Jones found herself
thinking that perhaps a tn.ore
friendly approach to the problem
would bo better diplomacy.

TV,ll.ln i '.rji'.n.. , , i.Lu,.ki5 in u. inutility wuj auouianything in the world which out-
ragedhor was againstMargit's na--
turo and .her principles but,
somehow, In tho redolence of n
warm spring morning, her, nature
and principles wcro difficult to
maintain.
(""You play a dickens of agpod
game of golf," she said as she sat
down.

"I play allien of a good game,""
Charllo admitted.

"You'ro oven kind( of likeable."
t'I'm tho most charming fellow

you'll meet this sldoSf,paradise." ,i

"It's hard to bcllov'&g-lookln- g at
you right now that yqu'd arty"---.

thing as hateful as what you did
to Irene.','., 0

JJe gazed at her with' claborato
Injured Innocence. "Hateful? To fIrene? I gave her tho thrill of a
lifetime, I supplied her with all
tho excitement an elopement
and none of the hazards as you
yourself 'rushedup hero to witness."

Marglt pondered. "That wi ..

just an accident.
Charllo shrugged. "Your sister Is

a flue girt, he knows moro about
living than you do."
rtJ'You don't lovo her," said Marglt.

.m tu juoi. uuvuiiiuring wiinher;
"You're abusing a good word.

WhateverI Is afi adventure."A
familiar grin came Into hlsioyo.
"How do you know I don'tlove
her?" & i

"I am sure of it." " '
"Well I do! I'm crazy about her!"

Ho glanced out of the cornor of his
cyesan(LBawJbaLBliejYos.gettlnB
mad again. "I'm going to get a
divorce and marry hor."

Marglt looked away so1 that he
could not observe her expression
Sho felt helpless and foolish. Rhi
also felt Mike crying. Finally she
oaia, xifl piay, it's your honor."

Ho stood up gracotullyand drove.
At' that precise Instant Irene

awakened. Sho wondered for a
little while where she was, Jnon
sho remembered. She shuddered In
splta.of the fact that sunlight was
painting tho wholovroom. She
looked at tho other bed. Marglt
was already dressed and out. She
would be. 4

Irene ordered coffee by telephone
and thenstrolled unhappily to" tHe
window, She got 'the shock of her
life,

--A llmouslno was Just rolling up
to the hotel. The'r limousine. Paul
was driving. In the tear was
Waldo, Waldo Jiad Avwoman in Mr
arms. St.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On Insartldn: So Una, B line
minimum. Each successiveInter--

Hlon: 4o Una. Waakly rata: $1 for.
5 una minimum: Soporline por
Issue,over 0 Unci. Monthly ratos
SI per line, no change In copy.
Readers! lOo per line; per Issue.
Card of thanks, Bo per line. Tea
point light faco.type a double
rat. Capital Utter lines double

--regular rmmjr
CLOsma'-Hoxm-a

Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday""A 4P.M.

Wo advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A sped-d- o

riup-te- r of lniertlona must
'ho glv-- a.

Alf wahl-adi- T payable In advance
or after flrat Inaertlon.

Telephone 728 or TH

J6S4--

ANNOINCElfl&NTS 0
'2 Personal 2
MEN! GET VIQOtf. AT ONC3S:

NEW OSTREX.Tonlo Tablets
contain raw oysffir Invlgorators

, and othejrstlmuiants. one ooso
pepii""up organsrfglandfl, blood;
Keg. price JI.O0C Introductory
price 89c. Call, write Collins
Bros. 'Drugs. Phono 182.

Professional
Ben M. Davis ft Company
Accountants' Auditors

817 Mima Bide-- Abilene. Tflrta
Public Notices

THE Layvrenco Warehouse
flomrianv: has nnnllcd to
the Texas Liquor Control
Board for renewal of its
permit to, operatea bonded
wareliflayBin Big Spring

THE undersigned is on appli--
.cttnt. Jfor. .'a' packago.stpre

:. permit .from the Texas Li- -
. rfi&br ' Control Board on
;lghjvay 1, ;' three miles
west of Big 'Spring.

First And East Chance
Liquor Stofe' .

Betty Avery' '

8 BusinessServices 8
ECONOMY Laundry for 1st class

shirt worn, c cacn. rn. max.

TRUCKING service We are
equipped to 'move livestock, oil
llelu equipment ana lurniture;
phone 1156. Tl. L. WllKerson.

Woman's Cojiunn
.. SCHOOL SPECIAL

Permanentwaves$1.00 and up
Shampoo and set . . , 25c
Set' '..-- .. :...C!1.............25a
Brow 'and lash dye .., 25c

, Manicure ......... .35c
ir-- f NanetteBeauty Shop

Phone253-- 200 Owen St.
""WEARmver" news Mrs. C. W(

Hnnes of 1303 Nolan street wins
prlo as best hostessi' of month;
addressbox 1143 for 'Wear-Eve- r'

service.-- - - -

& EMPLOYMENT
11 Help Wanted.. Wale 11
HELP jwanted man,"who 1b hon

est; am,oiuous anu inuusLriuui
musthavo car: guaranteedsal
ary with .extra,possibilities; call
at bui &st lain au

!2Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED 'colored maid to live on

.place. Apply 1105 11th Place.
?4" Emply't W'td Female 14

OFFICE work or assistant book'
keeper; would consider housed
work; referene'ea; 'call 1186;;

FORSALE

2.H. PetT 23
BOSTON BULL DOGS

Few pedigree puppies left. Apply
809ft Johnsonafter 4 p. m.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous 31

WILL BUT good clean cotton ragB
at 5c per lb. Herald Office.

FOR RENT

V'FOR RENT- Furniture, stoves,
.sewing machines and pianos. Rlx
Furniture Exchange. Phone 60.
401 East 2nd.

V Apartments .32
FOR RENT; unfurnished apart--

nient; utilities paid; 806 Gregg.
UNFURNISHED apartment: three

rooms 'and bath; apply 707
Abrams. .

H Bedrooms 34
COOL SLEEPING ROOMB and

furnished apartments. Stewart
. Hotels310 Austin Stnol.
FRONT BEDROOM; private en--

f,MinA nrllnlnfnf linih nlnplfl tiv
vMinl 411 npll Striet. SV

FIJONJ bedrooin; private entrance
to room and bath Gentlemen
preferred. Phono a327.

..

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to sea uaT,We
will advance more moneyJand
roduca your payments. Deals
closed In S minutes.

...TAYLOB EMERSON
' Rita Theator nide.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile A Tersonal
LOANS

We Write All Kinds Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"
130
K.te4

Dig Spring l'honem

C

FOR RENT

34 Bedrooms 84
BEDROOM for rent in upstairs

apartment, No. 8; garagei 607
Scurry.

36 Rooms & Board 85
ROOM AND BOARD. Mrs. Peters,

800 Main. Phono 085.

ROOM AND BOARD with tl
worth 'Of personal claundry free.

'PhonalQ21
86 Houses SG

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished.house for
rent; also bed room for rent; 1101
BcurryA

3W Duplexes 37
THREE-ROO- unfurnished du
--plex apartment; south, aide; utlllt
tics furnished;.close in. 308 Aus
un.nono juio.

REALESJATE
WANTED TO BUY- '- A .three to

five-roo- house, preferably on
highway; must be reasonable;
mignt consider vacant, property.

' Address Bpx DCM, Herald.
48 Farms& Ranches ' 48
FOR IBAIiE ThrccO good work

horses;-- .goodblndcr;-- wo,-teow

planters wide torque wagon;
necessaryhorness: to lessee of
170acrofarm In cultivation; bar
gain; jprB. 'lid. o. uiueuii, uuruuu
City Route;' mile south of Lee's
Store.

CARD- - OP THANKS
We wish to take this opportunity

to thank thepeoplcsol Big spring,
especially, the Lone. Star.Chevrolet,
Bivlngs Hospital and Eberley Fur
neral ' Home,' for their kindness1
shown following the death of our
loved wife, and mother, Mrs. Exar,
Weaver. ' a

RaymondWeaver and son. Jlm--
""-- - . . arf : :

JtfROG FLASHES .'
SPTS"'..... .,....'... ....

FnRT wn'nTtfl!sni ik " s"nm
Baugh'si'raduation Is

. .
not.galrrgito' "''..nurt tne gate at Texas Christian;

nometning into, xa per cent moro
season tickets have been sold this
jrem- man jaist, aiiu inu BUie 01.111

hasa couple"9 f weeks or so to run.
Four of the best games on the
schedule at homo is thV reason
back o'f the popularity of the
pasteboards.The. Frogs play Tulsa,
Texas A. and M., Rice arid' S,M:U.
in Fort Worth.

A modern electric scoreboard Is
beings erected at the T.C.U. sta-dlu-

the gift of the Fo?& Worth
Lions club. The new board is locat
ed at the south end of the playing
flew and its cost Is estimated at
around $3,000.

Exactly 10,807 pounds of football
brawn'hos reportedto Coach Dutch
Meyer at T.'C.U. There, are 54 men
out, which gives an average of
about 195 pounds. ',

Good Neighbors

. EREMoSjTy.O,, CUP) 4-- Nineteen
neighbors ot Paul Fry, tenant far-
mer, who has been ill In a hospital
for severalmonths met at his farnr
to plow and harrow 28 acresfor the
planting of the 1938.Avinter wKBat
crop. Farmer Fry'sfrlendsused 16
tractors and completed tho task in
a few hours. J

TRAIN. PLANE ".
f.TTC1 ClVlTTWTATTY WODUO OKjUlCjUU LiCjO

TAP Trains Eaatbound
Arrive CeDart

No. 13 7:40 a, m, 8:00 a. mil
No. 4 12:30 p. m
Na 6 11:10 p. m? 11:30 p. m

TAP, Trains VAtbound r,?' Arrlvo Depart
No, ll?r... 8:00 p. m. P:15 p. m
No. 7,, 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m
No,"8 4:10 pi,m.

Buses Rastbonnd
Arrive ' Depart
0:53 a. nx Oilda. n

10:57 a. m. u:ooa nx
2:10 a. m. 3:20, p. m
8:81 p. m. 7:85 a. m

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. m
Boata Weatbocnd

a:W a. na. 13:40 a. m.
4:20 a. m. :?5 a. m.

10:64 a. m. 11:00 a. m
4:20 p. m. 4:3a p. nx
7;09 p. m, ", 8:00 p. m

Buses Nortabonnd "

10:00 p. m.' 7:10 a, m.(
11:20 p. nv 12:00 Noon
G;1S a, nx. 7:10 p. nx

Busta SOBthlHwmd
11:00 t. n . 7:10 a,
7:6X) p. m. 11:05 a.

10;1B pTfhx. H
. 8:00 p.

PlanM ttutbonndj
4:50 p-- 4:53 p, m,

Dr. J. R. Cunningham
Osteopathia Physician

General Practice St Obstetrics
Office Phone184; ....

Ilealdence 180
,204 Petroleum Building

Mirrors r Glass
Old Mirrors Reallvered

Iteasonable
TIIE MIRROR MAKERS

1810 Scurry

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

GeneraTpractlceIn All
Courts

SUITE 115-16--

LESTEK JISHEK BDILUmO
PHONE Ml

AntiJewishrRiots
FlareUp During1
Yom Pippur Rites

WARSAW, Sept. IB lP Riotora
stormeda synagogue ai Czeladz
during a Tom Klppur service to-

day In a. violent outburst of Polish
antUcw terrorism.

Tho n)6b first atoned Ihe syna
gogue arid broke all the windows.
- Panic stricken, Jaws fled from
every door?

They were, attacked andf beaten
tyi they tried to escape.

police arrived andarrcstcdhalf
a aozen persons.

The riot was but one' of a series
of such cputbreaks' of jvlolcmcC
whfch,-- coupled with Increasing
anti-Jewi- boycott, tendencies,
have been alarming Polish Jews.

Ip rcccpt months tf peasants'
boycott "ofJewlsh tfadcsnfQn In
smallctowns has been so thorough
that bankrupt shopkeepers a r,c
coming to Warsaw,unableto lh

tho ,rural districts.
Two of the town's three gram-iji- ar

schools have beeh reserVed for
GcVitlles; tho ,thlrd is exclusively
fo'-Jcjvs- ; -- -" - 'ef?" -- -
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Matty Bell
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VC'RE

blonds.
Jtist a coach of

Attrtift hlnnrt when ha him a anuad
of 46 football occupying hft

is a matter lor conjecture.
nqyerineiess,it's Dcen proycu. mat
the above statement
true.

For adcauatenroof watch a drill
on the Mustangjffleld any
or afternoon. More .than half
squad has hair of light texture and
rrinr. Atifl wa mnnn Ihit fnnihnll
squad, not the bevy 'of beauties

Paradise tSflon
Ladles Barber

AlITtlrica of '

BEAUTY CULTURE

Up

Paradise Salon
209 East 2nd Phono, 62T
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HOUSTON, Tex. Light
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a, knife he was holdlnc
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f Admiral Harry E.'Yarnelliand.thc
Eajiher neutral naval commanders

Wtht forward while Chlneseinthe
isce or wave alter wave or japa

attackers, stood fast on their
inland stretching 20 miles

Ctrom Chapel to Lluho, north and
reitof"InternatIonal Shanghai.
Far to the north the whole might

ml 125,000 Japanese and their
E moderneaulmnentwas throwoMnto
ItAe Jong-bogg- offensive against

100-ml- le battle line. This cam
SHximi, aimed at subjugationof the
I rich provinces north' of the Yellow
tlty'whoWs the military

of the whole undeclared
war. 'Advance Halted

Onthe altered Shanghaifronti it
kecame'apparent the Chinese had
Vncceeded In three days of orderly
Withdrawal in establishing well

that have halted
Vie Japaneseadvance just inland
irom the main city.
'"'But a army spokesman
announced that his forces

rero preparinga generalattack on
pnineM positions aiong me xient-ln-Puko- w

nnd Feiping-Hanko- w

railways, the most important lines
running from the Yangtze valley
to the north.

Yarnell and the other foreign
ommandera repeatedtheir strong

Ijrarnlng ,to the Japanese and
I'Ch'nese armies Xp cease the reck-

less firing over foreign warcrafF in
the harbor that is endnngerlngMibt
Ktly lives aboard thewarships
but the densely populated foreign
settlements.

teKAIIUDUFOk
ECZEMA ITCHING

AND BURNING
Wns'the affected parts with,

IbaainM finan nrwl .vrArm water to
often scale and" Rcsinol

''Innn In mntrVBxtpit hflffSmQ 'it COn

tains no excess of free alkali, and
?J !!! m.tA.l 4 InniUn Hr
Pry by pattln with a soft cloth
lio not lib, A

Doctor rworomend an oily olnt--

,paenc."MftaM c peneiruvca mo uui
Wlaywj.of the skin more, effec-tlvejy- ..

Baslnol Ointmentmeetsthis
vfjuiiMBt, and does even more.
Wor oywr 49 yfn it a beenand

UU U succssiiuuyuseu io rcuovc
uUJdy thaMUhtag "and burning, of
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Building -

(Continued From rago 1) .--

those who wish to build. A large
number, dlscpuraged by mounting
rentals and house shortages, have
applied for building loans only to
find they did not have enough for
a down payment.

The loan associationoffers 60 per
cent of the total outlay against a
40 per cent,down payment. Com'
parativcly few have been abel to
raise the 40 per cent since new
construction loans included in the
$70,000 outstandingcan be counted
on one hand.. "

FHA loans, of which the associa-
tion holds only seven, supposedly
requiresa capital outlay of 2Q per
cent of the total cost in order, to
secure an 80 per cent loan. But for
some reason,FHA loans have,nev
er gained much popularity here.

Dubberly
(Continued From Pago 1)

.ier home In Houstonwith an aunt
For the past six weeks she haO
been in a Temple clinio prepara
tory to the operation for remova'
of goitre, " ...

She('was with her father am'
mothersMr, and Mrs. O. Dubberly
when they were killed Nov. 21, 1B31

In a collision with a truck twe
miles west of Trent. At the time
she sustainedcritical injuries$yhlch
rcsulted'ln nervous reaction whicl- -

doctors felt aggravatedher glandu
lar trouble. tSurviving her are her brothei
and ono slsterl.Mrs...MattHafflng
lonTbt this-cl-

ty. Mr. andMrsrDuJx
berly left Monday evening for Tern
pie ond Mr. and Mrs, Harrlngtor
left Tuesdayafternoonon learnlnf
of her death.

SURRENDERS
LONGVJEW, Sept 18 UP) Rob

ert W, Campbell, who voluntarily
surrenderedas a suspected
panion of "Goldle' Halrston, was
freed today on a habeas corpus
writ Halrston was killed recently
during a four-etat-e hunt for the
slayers of a Miss., police
man.

1HOII QUALITY

House Paint
1-- 2 Price

Young ft Brown rum. Co.
Sll Itannels

TUNE IN "SUKBSTONE 6:45 P. M.
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enlargement of Italy's patrol be-

yond the Tyrrhenian sea, off ltaly'r
western coast, as assignedto he:
yesterdayat Nyon,'Switzerland,

Russiawas one of the(nine pow-

ers that signed the anti-plra-

pact; Italy, with Germany, ha
stayedat home, angeredby sovie
chargesthat 'Premier Mussolini',
submarineswere the pirates tha'
torpedoed two soTfet Irnerchantmor
in the easternmediterranean.

200 Ships Mobilized v

To War Qii Pirates
PjRIS, Sept, 15 (A-- ) France.juu

GreatBjitaln have mobilizes near
ly 200vYarships in the. Mediter--,

lanean n tlieir hunt for 'marine
marauders. t

Organized on a full ""wor-tlm- c

footing, the combined fleet is-- tr

reachits maxlmumstrcn2th with
in a'WeekJyhcn all additions 01
Jered for patrol duty arrive.

Working In closest collaboration
commandersof the Biltlsh am
French warshipshave laid plans tr
shift the patrol fleet's weight
quickly to any section wncre trou
bio mlghtearise thus backing with
armed might the nine-pow- er ,nntij
piracy agreement.reached at Nyon
Switzerland., nfTBritain ordered tweWof the
royal air force'sb!g flying boats t
the Mediterraneanto take part H

the nine-natio- n hunt for .submarine
pirates.

It was announcedthat SquadrOr
No."C209 would leavo the Felcxstow
base tomorrow for.Malta to become
"eyes" for the force of 90 warship--

Britain soon wilKhavo guarding
tho Mediterranean sea lanes
Squadron No. 210 received order;
to leave later. Each squadroncon
tains six flying boats., t.

W&E,Willcox Test
Is Cleaning Out
After. A Shot
fc W. & E. W. 1 Wlllcox estate, out
post test on the northern edge of
the Harding pool southwest ofl

here, was cleaning out Wednesday
from a 330 quart shot
, The well flowed Tuesdayafter
noon following shot before bringing
200 feet off bottom. Total depth ot
the test, which is located a mlfe
northeastof the recentlycompleted
west extension Moore Bros. No. 1

Harding, is 3,237 feet in lime. Tho
well is reportedly-high- er on struc
ture tha nother tests in the area.
Location is in' section
T&P.

In the Snyder4pool of East How-
ard county, Shell is moving ln for
its No. 1 TXL, 330 feet from 'the
east and 1,650 feet from the north
line of section T&P. Ajax
was reporteddigging pit on its No.
1 Snyder in its 80 acre tract in the
northeast quarter of section 28-3-

ls, T&P.

OIL-GA- S MEETING
AUSTIN, Sept 15 W) The inter

state oil and gas compact commis
sion will meet In Houston October
14 and 15, Ernest O. Thompson,
chairman, announced today, Rou
tine matters will be considered.

Thompson 'said the meeting was
called at the time and place so that
members might attend the world
oil exposition.

PEBBLES, CIUCK8 WIN i

LITTLE ItOCIt Sept. 15 UP)

Little Roqk's cliamps and runner-u-p

Memphis were away, (o one-gam-e

leads in the SouthernAsso-
ciation playoffs today, . -

The 'Chicks downed Qhird P'acc
Atlanta, 8--2, at Memphis.

At Little Rock the Peps finally
emergda12-1- 1 winner over the
fourthpjacp New Orleans team Jn
14 feverish innings.
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CSiinty'sFund
j
afenceOyer

$55,000
"- - Decline Froili July

To August Less
Than Usjial

Howard, county ended August In
a slightly stronger financial posi
tion, showing a balance of $55,- -
346.84 in comparison to $61,513.83 at
the endof tho previous month, and
$59,840.08" for August, 1936. The
monthly decline was less than here-
tofore.
'During the month, the roadand

bridge fund had disbursementsof,
i,a againstTeceipts ot only $id,

qut receipuij ji inu niguway iunu,
transferable into the road and
bridge fund, aggregated$1,724.

Officers salary fund expended
$3,148 for the month while collect- -
mg 1,41, aim me euerut iunu nau
an outgo of $1,454 against an in-

come of $48 for the month.
Included In revenues for the

month was delinquentpaymentson
the part payment plan In the
amount of $232.
' Balancesof all funds at the end

of the month followfik Jury, $9,--
025.18; road and bridge; $486.40;
general.luno, ?8,tJ3U.i4;' road re
funding bond, $10,117.26; special
road bond, $2,611,98; 'highway, ,$6;-

SB1.U4; vjall improvement, none;
permanent Improvement, $4,405.98;
courthouse?andjail, $1,245.91; vis- -
duct?B$l06.88; special No. 1,
$382.32; special No. 2, $1,333.75; spe-
cial No. 3, $632.85; tractor and
grader, $3,101.67; officers salauy,
$4,904.28; total, $55,340.84,

TO GET SUSPECT
v

The sheriff's department an
nounced Wednesday that" it would
sendone of Its members during tho
afternoon to Andrews to gain cus
tody of Otis Little. He was billed
on a misdemeanor count by the
grand Jury, charged with making a
false financial statement to obtain
credit.
MARRIED

TIJUANA, Mex., Sept. 16. UP) J.
Mae Clarke, 28, screen actress,and
Stephen Bancroft, 31, Pan-Ame- ri

can Airways nilot. were married
here last night, it was disclosed to
day by Generao Castro,,attorney, in
whose office the ceremony took
place. Witnesses were fellow avia-
tors of the bridegroom.

SISTER SOCUMBS
Henry Lemons left Tuesdayeve-

ning for Tyler on learning of the
death of his sister in San Angelo
Tho bodycwos shipped to Tyler foi
burial. V

Special Trice For
CHILDREN 25c

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORX.WOBTJ

FORT WORTH, Sept. 15 (m
(USDA) Hogs 2,000; top 11.55 paid
by shippers;packer top 11,45; good
to choice 180-30- 0 lb. 11.4045: good
lights averaging 160-17- 0 lb. 10.60-11.3- 0;

packing bows steady, 9.50
down.

Cattlo 4,000; calves 1,0001 fow
medium cako fed steers
plain grasscrs down to 6.50 or be
low; .load, good fed yearling steers
12.00; most yearlings 5.50-9.0-

..... . ...' i L. k.oirenngs 0.00-7.0- 0; duiis 4.kh.&u;
most slaughter calves 5,25-80-

culls jmalnly 4.80-7- 5; few heavy
calves 825 nnd better; stock steer
calves of good quatityV7.50-8.50- .

Sheep 1,000; springflames 25c
higher, qjher classessteady; med-
ium to good spring lambs 8.25-9.5-

fatycarHnES-7.25-8.00r-lfltterDr- lcc

paid for yearlings carrying a wool
credit; aged wethers 5.00-2-5, latter
price paid for wooled wethers;
feeder lambs6.50-8.0- 0,

CIHOAGO
CHICAGO, Sept. lotO (USDA)

Hogs 10t000;top 12.90; bulk good
andj-oholc- 0 lbs, 12.50-8- most
sales good and choice 150-18- 0 lbs.
12.00-7- 0.

..Cattle 9,000;Jcalves 1,200:- - early
top steersand yearlings 18 85: sev
eral loads .held at 19.00 or above:
cowsand..heifers firm to slightly
higher; bulls .strong to ,25 higher;
Weighty kinds up to 7.25; vealdrs
Steady to weakat 13.00 down: most
ly it.ou oown; siocicers ana feeders
slow, steady.

Sheep 16,000; market aeain verv
active p spring lambs strong to 25
higher; slaughtersheepsharingaffl- -

vnnnai 11 Kft .nU H 1 it- - i,..".u.,, ,i,uu jwiu jui- - uuin natives
and choice Wyornlngs; tbulk west-
ernsT.l.25-3-5; good to choice na
tives 11.00-2- 5 freely; choice Mon- -
tandSfcwes4,50 to killers.

COTTON
"NEW ORLEANS a

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 15 UP)
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesor a to 15 points. O. .
V Olfen High Low Close
OCt, 8,91 9.00 8.93 8.09
Dec. 96 9.05 6 95 8.99
Jan. 9.00 9.03 9.00 9 03
Mch .....9.08, 9.15 9.07 9 09
May ..rf.f9.18 9.25 9.16 9.20
July ....79.25 9.33 9.24 9.27

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 15 OP)
spot cotton closed steady 11 points
higher. Sales 9,409: low m ddltni?
7.49; middling 8.99; good middling
.m; receipts 6,344; stocks 344,562.

'NEW YORK . .

iNEW YORK. SeDf. 1S-1j- r.n(
ton futures closed stetfdy, 8 to IP

"Sn,, 3-

Open High Low Last,
Oct. 9.003-9.-05 .8 96 .9.01
Dec 8 90 8.95 .8 87 8.90-9-J

Jan 87 8.99 8 91 8.96
Mch 9.06 9.08 9.01 9.05-0-

May 9.14 9.18 9.10 9.12-- 1

July ,.9 23 9.26 9.18 9,21
Spot steady; middling 9.21. t

ACTIVE STOCKS,
NEWJYORK, Sept. 15 UP) Sales

closing price and net change of the
fifteen most active stocks today:
US Steel 36.500., , 04., down.. 3 3--1.

Radio 24J500,9 3--4, down .3--

Gen Motors 24,300, 50 X
Republic Stl 22,800, 29 7--8, dowr

1 3--

ParamPlct 20,400,19 8, down 4.

Socony Vao 18,000, 19, down 8

N Y Central 17,600, 27 3--4, dowr
11-4-,

Chrysler 17,300, 97, down 2
Ai.Qnda 16,700 49 5--8, down 1 5--8

Columbia Q&E 16,400, 11 3-- up 1--2

Elec Pow &Lt 14,200, 17 8, up 8

Int Nickel 12,100, 56 5--8, down 1 3--8

Pure Oil 11,400, 16 7--8, J.
Mont Ward 11,000, 51.7--8, down

Mng 10,800,14,down 2 2

Hunters Marching
Out After poves

Howard county was experlencln;
an armamgnts raco of its owr
vVednesday as hunters blew. dus'.
out of barrels of -- trusty firelock"
and plannedexcursionsafter dove
duringho afternoon, C(J

.According to acheck, the ddvi
crop this year is Tteimost Hip to last
year's high figure. Hvcver
sp'ortsmen promised a thinning aft
er excursions to sunflower patches
and""watering holes Wednesday aft-
ernoon.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter Issued r
warning to nimrods to be careful
whllo shooting in pastures. H- -

said that soma stock was reported
killed last year and that there-ha-

been at least one complaint fron
this cause this season.

He also reminded hunters thatit
was a violation ot tne law to iirr
from a public,, road, or to flrf
across such "roads.
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Till Date Only

ADULTS 50c

big Spring
ONE DAY ONLY
STREET PARADE AT NOON

TUESDAY. SEPT.

WarningSeen
In Far-Ea-st

Hostilities
U.S. Must Be Pre-
pared, Spcnkcr Telia
Lions Club Members

Or, Rose Frazlcr, who spent sev
en months last year in Japan,
China and Korea, told Lions Wed-

nesday that.shosaw in the Slho--

-tho

UnlteiPfltatca to bo prepared,
Sho added that sho was a stal'

wart supporter of peaco but 'that
she had found trio Japanesobore
a "secret bitter enmity toward
America," that they' wero Imbued
with a fervent patriotism and a
dCBlro'lfor cgrandlzement a

A Veteran of two wars as anat'
tacne in tho. medical corps, she said
trial "tho night at "ChateauJJ'htcrry
in tho World 'War was the blood
test night in history." but that the
days of tho next wartwill be 'all
"ChateauThierrys."

Ben Smith, managerof tho Pecos
chamber,of comrrXcrce, spoko brief
iy urging the Lions club to be the
first servlco organization here to
support jtne.BiBi$eno.parK moye
as a body. He pointed- - out the
scenic beauties of tho nronosed
park and tho commercial benefits
duo this section and other parts of
tho state if the park move is reaTt
izedr

A report on the success ofathe
Lions-Kiwan- ls club donkey base-
ball team was given. It was an--
nounced that tho Lions blind fund
had benefittedby severalscore dol
lars. James Little, president of
the KIwanis club, explained tho se
cret of his,success in defeating C.
L. Rove, Lions president, in the
special handicapracoiut the game.

The club accepted the Rotary
club's Invitation to attend a meet
ing? Tuesday noon in honor of
Congressman Gdferge Mahon.- -

Visitors and guests at tho club
Wednesdaywere. Dr. George0 T.
McMahan, superintendent of 'the
state hospital; Dr. Frank.Boyle;
Ira ThUrman, new school' board
member;W. C. Hbxnkenship, school
superintendent; James Little, $y
Bishop, E. T. Teel ofAmarillo, Ben
Smith of Pecos,J. E. Friend,.T.&P.
master mechanist, and Dr Frazier

Delay Enforcement
Of LicenseLaw

AUSTIN, Sept. 15 UP) The pub--
He safety departmenthas hung out
the "slow"-sig-n in enforcing the
chauffeur's prcfvfsion of the new
drivers' license law.

wpi: i. i. uarmicnael, depart-
ment director, has askedlocal 'offi-
cers to follow the lead ofth(s de-
partment ip nql; flllngcharges un
til further, Instructions.were given.

Ho explained tho department's
examining crews would not be
ready to function until
and such radicalIcjiangcs .were
made regarding tho HcensintJ.of
chauffeurs" that an educational
campaign Was necessary before
"cracking down."

Drivers of laundry, bread, soft
drlrfks and similar truclts who es
caped'licensing previously on the
claim they were salesmen instead
6 chauffeurs must secure licenses
under a broadened definition.

Tho department plans,a "semi
enforcer. t" campaignin October
to warn potential licensees they
must meet requirementsof the law.
Officials' estimatev the 85,000 "com-
mercial drivers' nermlts Issued nn.
der tho o'ld law will double when
enforcementbegins.
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Mired And WallaceArgueOyer
'Repudiation'of Suggestions
For Bigger Appropriations
AUSTIN, Sept. 15 John P. Wal

lace, board of control member, And
Gov. JamesV. Allred havo dobatod.
each proving tho argument to ia
own .satisfaction, whether Ailrcd
had "repudiated" tho board's rcc- -
Bmmcndation for bigger budgetap;
IJiupnuuons mis year.

Wallaco cited Gov. Allred's let'
tcr, transmitting tho-- board's bud
get schedules to tho legislature.

Allr.CdirfitortcdJbycltlng-hlajne- 3;

sago to tho legislature, saying he
lccommendcd "substantially" the
former nmounlft. nnrl ttinf nn In,
creaseswould be approved , "until
and unless" tho. legislature lovitfd
taxes to meet them. '

p--
"But ho approved tho Increases,'

WalJco rejoined.
All

jed's demand that tho special ses
slon Of the lesrl.ilnturn hn hnrl mll
cd for Sopfc 27 Jcvyj JlS.OOO.OtKPpcr

year new taxes, to meet new. secur-
ity programs,increasesin tho trim-

cralapproprIat!ons,anda-- surpjtls
oi outgo- - over present income, re
fleeted in a present 415,000,000:de
ficit that will grow, to $24,050,000
witnin two yarap

Oppose Increases
Gov. Allred announced-- he had

opposed'increasesIn tho four" blc
supply bills departmental, cduca
tional, eleemosynary and judiciary.
Ho said hehad refused to accept
the board's .recommcndatlonjfpr
material increases. Outside an In-

crease of about $1,500,000 per year
for hospitals, ho said he had op-
posed any Increases. zi

The biennial appropriation bills
reached his desk carrying a $15,- -
000,000 increasefor two years. He
voted out about tOOO.OOOrmostly
IU items for an East Txas insane
hospital and for purchase of the
.Big .tscnu statevpark,and approvcil
tho rest. . C

Theses-bill- did not carry $7,500,--
000 ..

per
.' .

year
. .. in addition,r -

reaulred
to iinisrir-fu- ll payment1 of old-ag- e

pensions,;and tot meet the" new
teacher, pension payments,, aid to

eeuv uuna ana nennv rniinren.
Altogether, these payments, plus
meeting tne increased approprla-tlonsCin- d

gradually .whittling the
deficit, 'Gov. Allred ,nbw estimates
will require $15,000,000 a year new
taxes.

' - More Taxes V
The argument shifted briefly

from Gov. Allred's insistence that
the oil pipelines pay bigger taxes
to the debate over responsibility
for tho present load of state ex3
penditures. Allred has refused to
reopen the appropilation bills, 0bcut down their totals,as urged by
Sen. T. J. Holbrook and othermem-
bers of the senate 'economy" In-

vestigating committee. He bellev;
ed, if thejlegislaturb;' .worked on
them furthcrr' they would be sent
back to his esk bigger t than at
present. '

He also refused to submit pro-
posals to abolish stato depart
ments, or to consolidate thbm.

The legislature had both these
matters before jt at tha regular
session," he insisted.
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fc1!'lil e c r -- tTTTMKm aJXNisii

60t East 3rd

Stato collections and expendi-

tures had doubled Intho Past 10 ,

years.
Allred rcitoratcd (hat be wants a

bigger tax on tho plpcllno com
panies, and new taxes' based on
"tho ability to pay$ f .

He will pot,",lierafflrrned, ap--',
provo ny generalsales tax. ,

He of a
luxujy. tax, and said ho will favor
bigger franchW levies and "a nlco
Incomo tax" on the oil pipelines;
and bigger payments'on tho gross
receipts.or1 the frnncnlso nrlftleecs
of public utility corporations.

HEftDS FOR-REN- O

NEW'YORKcpt. 15 (&) Mar- -
cello 'Edwards. estrHncrrH wlfn nt

Llonjray Manvllle, asbestos mlllipn- -
airo, win ny to Reno (.onlght to ob-- j,iain a dlVorce?. her lawver said to-- S
day. i . o ,
. Tho'"trIp'lfolIowdil a conference
yesterdaywhen Tomrriy arranged
a. caJih 'settlement with the beaut-oqu- s

girl.

Trofffo Speeded i
MnSPOW riPl TiTAnA mnnth

since thdMoscow-Volg- a canal was
oucnedfor tralflc.lBa.noanasan- -

gers andvl21,000 tons ,of various O
freight have been transportedalong
it, . - o-

R.C.A. WICTOB
For

jOomesticPeace
, and Happiness
Taleo'It with you nnywhere. iXvj
ing Room, Kitchen, Bed Room,
ElnyyKooin or Office i

.ntjtAIodcls to rieaso, Any Taste
dr"Purpose.
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Drop In rl UPn EASYand TERMS
SceThem

CARL STi
Home Appliances

213 West 3rd Phone

LIMITED TIME

E.
HOME 6tA&.9S

itdehx:m
Enjoy the deep, full, iono ..: -- '

bcouly of this fine radio.. '

,.;KeeelYes forelffn, airplane,'
amateur,.and all American '
broadeaats.

542H0W'3495

tideDUAL WAVE
Powerful, selective 'and ienI.
tire. Unnsnal radio perfomf.
ance at a modest coat. Has
Built-i- n Code Rejection and "
Power Uoe Filler.

wAs52rnow'19?J:
tide PORTABLE

f t,
Portable-and-compa- ct, -- this-
auiu u luni lUf iiui.it, uuiti.
ollice, or coltage. rrovldef
reception uaually found only
in Higher priced railloa.
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gllSE THE BUflCET PUHI
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FIRESTONE
Auto Supply & ServiceStqres

Phone 193
at
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